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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, FEB. 13
Rev.-S. Conger Hathaway of Caro,
Mich., will preach at both services.
Morning Service—10:00 o’clock.
Evening Service—7 :00 o’clock.

The Community banquet has been
postponed until March 10th.

J
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;
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Sunday-school at the'usual hour.
W. R. Shaw, Superintendent.

V

. 35c &
Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Block South
P. M. Depot

Vulcanizing Is Our
Specialty
If yoh have a tire of any kind or a fracture, bring it in and if it is
not worth repairing we w^il frankly tell you so, for we want you to
get the money cut of your tire that you put into it. If we repaired
a tire that did not give you service and satisfaction, we have done
an'injustice to our trade. Other tire repair men will tell you that
they guarantee their work. We don’t only guarantee out work, but
the whole tire must give you service—not only the part that we
repaired.
r
th a t other p a rts of your car w an t th e best —VEEDAL
3t oil fo r your car a n d tracto r.

UNITED, STATES TIRES are good tites. They are guaranteed.

New Spring Dry
...Goods...

THE RICH-WRRNO ENTERTAIN
ERS WILL APPEAR AT P E N 
MAN ALLEN THEATRE NEXT
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

the Citizens’ Entertainment Course,
Wednesday evening, February 18th,
as the Rich-Werno Entertainers, are
well known to Lyceum audiences.
They first won popularity as mem
bers of the Kfllamey Girls’ Company.
They are both entertainers of high
rank.
“Miss Rita Rich,” says the"'' Daily
Picayune, New vsneaps,
Orleans, x>».,
La., pre
prencayune,
sents a novelty in the line of vocal
programs that is entertaining, ar
tistic and educational in equal meas
ure. She possesses a most beautiful
voice, thoroughly cultivated, and has
exceUeob-control of it. She throws
heraaU> completely into the spirit of
the songs of the different countries,

follT songs, she is enabled to give
them -an exceptionally fine rendition
and enables the audience to -catch in
some measure the spirit o f the-peo-.
pie in whose heart*, th e early songs
originated. Miss Rich .is gifted with
an unusual power of cKalect.”
Miss Werao is a reader of remark
able ability.
She has a charming

The ninth, regular meeting of the
Woman’s Literary Clufe of Plymouth,
was held in the lrin^ijirgarten room
at the school building^ Friday after
noon, February 6th, Ihe president,
Mrs. C; H.. Bennett, presiding, with
one guest, eighteen ijptive and ten
associate members Present
The
chairman of the builtfing fund com
mittee reported anothm gift to that
fund, which was gratefully received,
and the corresponding Secretary was
instucted to. send a note of thanks
and appreciation . to tl|e giver.
South American Industries was
the response given to *roll call.
The. following program prepared
by the second division# with Mrs^-F.
A. Dibble, leader, was presented as
follows:
Paper, “Argentine—Amazing De
velopments”—Mrs. E. E, Foster.
Two instrumental selections, piano
and mandolin, by Mrs.fE. Bj Samsfen
and Mrst Bi E. Giles w^re.greatly en-

P e r c a le s .

Voile, very pretty line
Children’s Rompers
:,S£ik Hose, $1.50 up
; “ B e a r Skin” Stockings, a full line for boys and g ir ls

Underwear and Shirts, a complete line for spring
for men and boys
_ CASH A ND CARRY—LOWEST PRICES

FRANK BAILEY
SUCCESSOR TO E. R. DAGGETT
and Starkweather
N e r th n ie

WILLIAM WEEKS AND HIS SON
ELMER DIE OF THE SAMR DIS
EASE WITHIN A FEW HOURS
OF EACH OTHER.
William Weeks, a Jif e-long resident
of Plymouth, died at his home on
South Main street, last Monday even
ing, after a few days’ illness of pneu
monia. .Mrs. Weeks and their Sim,
Elmer, aged 17 fears; were first
stricken with the disease, and in car
ing for them, Mr. Weeks, who had
not been well, fell an easy victim of
the dread malady. Tuesday noon,
Elmer also passed away.
Mrs.
Weeks was removed to the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Beulah BoJltho In
Detroit, Tuesday, and it is thought
she has a fair chance for recovery.
Mr. Weeks was born in Plymouth,
and was 59 years of age. Besides, the
widow, he leaves three children, Mira.
Beulah Bolitho of Detroit; Glenn of
Salem, and Mrs. Glefm Smith o f

A double funeral service will be
be -held this (Friday) ,afternoon" held
for the father and son from the
February 13th, at t»e usual meeting
Bros. Funeral Home, this
place,' for the purpose of hearing Schrader
Friday
afternoon, at 2:00. o’clock.
George A. Smith,' who at that time The family
have the sympathy of the
will-talk to the club on the Monroe entire community
in their doable
Doctrine. This very important and affliction.
much talked of subject in regard to
the peace treaty should be of interest
to every membeiyof the club, and it is
earnestly h opi_.------—
;that a ll'_________
members
will make an effort to attend this
meeting. Special music will also be
furnished. Remember the date, this
(Friday) afternoon? at three o’elock
in the Kindergarten room at the PLYMOUTH. PASTOR CALLED FOR
school buildihg.
TWO WEEKS’ SERVICE.

G in g h a m s

Bwtgalow Aprons, $150 up

SATURDAY, FEB

■

f

BEYER PHARMACY

834 Penniman Avenue
Tighe Block
Opposite Postoffice
OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

regular price 5 0 c a

t^soprapo,” says the
aL, Sentinel
hear them at the Pentheatre, next Wednes- THE PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
Single admission, 50c..
DEBATING TEAM WON ITS
THIRD CONSECUTIVE DEBATE
LAST MONDAY EVENING-

An invitation from the official
board of the Oak Baric Methodist
church'in Flint, for Rev, Frank M.
Field ’bo lead them in special- erangeKstie meetings the last half of
February has been accepted by the
Plymouth pastor, who w ill bc r m hjs
work in the large city church fieit
week.

This, opportunity will be of special
delight to Mr. Field, who -organised
the Oak Park church ten years ago.
preaching its first sermon in a Tented
tent, July 11, 1909.
He served as
its pastor for five years, receiving
Plymouth High -school had its third four hundred fifty people into its
debate of the season with Mt. Clem membership, and leaping the tonneens High sehool in our High school
— -------Monday night. -E.°V.
tided, and the timekeepers
JoUiffe
----- ^------- ted Willett and CSurnes
Chappel.
Music was furnished be
fore the debate'by the High , school
orchestra. The Plymouth team, con
sisting of Lyma*r Judson, Hanna
Strasen and Grace Hawkins, wop a
3 t s 0 decision even'the Mt. Clemens,
trio, which consisted of HerberflHsh,
Bernice Smith and, Cfcarles Ddu. The

Plum bing
W hen you have plum bing troubles or w an t esti
m ates on plum bing, you w a n t H illm an on the job.
He will do y our plum bing a t m oderate prices. Get
o u r estim ates on th a t plum bing job.
Now is the tim e fo r you to have th a t fu rn ace in
stalled before the rush season comes on. See us
today.
1

Phone 287-F2

F. W. HILLMAN
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Have a
Record this
Year...
Mr. Farmer—this year you should have a record of all sales and
purchases, interest payments, taxes and the like.
It will then be easier for you^to. make a return of your net in
come to the government next year, or to decide whether or not you
are required to make the return.
_
It isn’t necessary to keep an intricate set of books to do this.
Just open a cheeking account at this hank, -make all deposits here
.and pay all bills by check. We’ll do the bookkeeping for you and furnish the- cheeks without
charge.

Iain Bank, 330 Main S t
h OSkee, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and lib e r ty SL

rr\HOW WILL YOU SPEND ETERNITY?

But how

o swnrihie f r o f en indication jas to to w y o u will' epend at
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SATURDAY

TU ESD A Y v

Elsie Ferguson

riage Price”
She w as a tio o r girl. She m arrie d a mil
lionaire.
H e really loved her.
N othing
unusual ab o u t th a t, you say? N o? Then
you have a g re a t su rp rise coming.
Get
th e fam ily to g eth er to enjoy i t
MAX S E N N E T T COMEDY—“TRYING
TO G ET ALONG.”

—

4

W as th e judge fig h t o r w rong? G et the
evidence! Come to see “E xtravagance,”
today. Then—you be th e judge.
12—“SM ASHING

BAR-

In th e “coop” fo r speeding one m om ent
—b urning th e road a t 112 miles an h o u rthe n ex t! H ow ? W hy?
F o r a-girl, of
course. B u t se e ! A photoplay fo r every
one who loves th e th rill of an auto engine.
MAX S E N N E T T
’EM ROUGH.”

C O M IN G A T T R A C T IO N S
lIsM

M illin e r y - O p en in g

F e b r u a r y 2 7 —2 8
D r a k e S is te r s
North Village

M ixed D a .n c e
Court Plymouth No. 75,
F. of A.

PENNIMAN HALL
Wednesday, Eve., Feb.
Cook’s Three-Piece. O rchestra
ADMISSION—50c, plus 5c war tax
Everybody Cordially

“The Miracle Man”

------IN -------

“Roaring Road”

7 “Extravagance”
Episode _ No.

C O M IN G S O O N S

Wallace Reid

IN ------'

ROLIN COMEDY.

FO RD W E E K L Y .

170 Liberty St.

THU RDSA Y

Dorothy Dalton '
'

TWO SH O W S

GOOD SH O W

W here Y ou A L W A Y S S ee

SM ASHING PH OTOPLA Y
A really big photoplay th a t m akes a
smashing: im pression will be. th e attra c tio n
a t the Pennim an Allen T heatre, F rid a y and
S aturday, Feb. 20-21.
I t is “The Miracle
Man,” a P aram ount-A 'rtcraft picture, pro
duced by George Loane T ucker, and which
w as adapted from th e rem arkably success
ful B roadw ay play by George M. Cohan.
Thom as Meighan, E linor F a ir and B etty

COMEDY—“TR E A T-

HOLM ES TRA V ELO GU E.

‘M iracle TMan”—E thel C layton in “Vickey Van"—M abel N orm and in ‘.‘W hen D octors Disagree;

The auction sale season is on.
If you know of an item- of news,
phone or send it to the Mail office.
Owner. F. W. SAMSEN
L. B. 3am sen, Editor and Publisher
George Richwine has a new ad
in this issue of the Mail. Read it.
Entered at the Postoffice at Plym
Matt Miller of Livonia township,
outh as Second Class Matter.
has rented his farm and will mov&
to this village.
Basket ball- game at the High
school auditorium tonight—B'elleville
v y Plymouth.
HOM E N EW S
v7The Daisy Mfg. Co. entertained the
Daisy Employees’ Association with a
Chariest Scott, who has been ill, is picture show at the Penniman Allen
theatre, Wednesday evening. Music
on the gain.
furnished by the Daisy Em
There is much sickness in the vil was
ployees’ Association orchestra, and
lage and vicinity.
J. W. Tracy sang two solos. It was
t r A. D. Macbam' has a new house a most enjoyable occasion for all
present.
well under way‘on Blank avenue.
O f n , to
uu Mr.
j a r . and
*uiu Mrs.
j a r s . C.
v . F.
x-. Leu c/✓j / 'BBorn,
C. 0 . Scovill has sold his residence
Tever, Friday, February 6th,. a son.
on Ann street to John Amrhein of
Mr. Amrhein will take
Mrs. Will Tesch was a guest of Livonia.
possession about the first of April.
Mrs. E. P. Lombard, last Sunday.
Charles Snow, who has been spend
Mrs. Raymond Hills was the guest ing the .winter witll C. O. Scovill,
" “
of' Pontiac
friends, Saturday and sister, Miss Gertrude Snow, and Mr.
Sunday.
Mrs. J. L. Olsaver has returned ■
home from a two. weeks’ stay with!
relatives in Chicago.
|
( r Charles Rathbum has purchased I
the residence of the Misses Holbrook
on Penniman avenue.
j
Ernest Merritt and family of De
troit, visited the former’s sister, Mrs. James pearson of Seattle, and Mad
Elta, Rathbum and family, Sunday.
Cody FJeming of Detroit, will be
V *The
Plymouth United Savings staged in the Plymouth Grange hall,
Bank expect to move into their hand Tuesday evening, Febrtiary 17th, be
some new building about the first of ginning a t 8[;15 o’clock. A six-round
boxing contest between Nellie Nelson
of Detroit, and. Dolly Filmore of BptKX)harles Mather has purchased a tl Creek, 'will occur on the same
lot on Main street, and expects to evening. Pearson and Fleming are
erect a new house thereon tne com- well-known athletes in the line stated,
and lovers of that, sport will find a
most interesting contest. Admission—
gents, $1.00; ladies, 50c.

f ME PLYMOUTH MAIL

p o s tp o n e a u n til a ia re n iv tn .

LANGUAGE ENRICHED BY WAR
English Newspaper Comments on Ad
dition of American Slang to the
Ordinary Vocabulary.
An enterprising publishing firm has
Issued a post-war English dictionary j
which professes to contain words that'
came Into use during the war. I t ;
might have saved some perplexity on I
the part of the WlUesden magistrate !
who was told by a witness last week
end that a man In the case was “all
poshed up,” and that a certain turn of
everts “put the, kybosh on him.”
“P<whed up” recalls dreadful things
to the demobilized man, for how many
weary hours has' he not_ spent in
“poshing up” for parades and inspec-.
tions-? To “posh up” means,, of
course, to make oneself look smart, j
In civilian life It means specklessly .
polished boots, starched collar, neat- j
ly pressed trousers, carefully brushed!
hair, and a shining morning face. In
the army It meant buckles, buttons
and cap badge polished to distraction,
leather equipment with a snpergloss.
and well “blancoed” haversack and
valise (khaki color, of coarse). And
for the man “warned for guard” be
hind the lines or In camp at -home
there was always the hope that by
' “poshing up” to the nth degree he
might escape duty, the prize awarded
by the inspecting officer to the smart
est man paraded. As for “kybosh,”
the word is familiar enough to the
music-hall public. The extinguisher
puts the “kybosh” on the candle, and
the allies, In. the words of a, war-time
song, “pat the kybosh on the kaiser.”
—Manchester Guardian.

L ord” T im othy D exter made him self the
laughing stock of all N ew E ngland by ship
ping a cargo of brass bed w arm ers to the
W est Indies.
I t would be ju s t as foolish fo r you to
send y o u r money aw ay from home, th in k 
ing you will g et la rg e r re tu rn s. T ry buy
ing a few shares of stock in the

I t will pay you and help Plymouth.

n R IT IT A D V

Miss Nellie Huger was a guest at I
U D i 1
*
a luncheon, Sunday, given in Flint,!
-------in honor of Gatty Sellars, the celeCharles Lundy was bora June 20,
brated organist, formerly of London, | 1865, and died February 4, 1920.
England.
Mr. Lundy was bom in Newmarket,
Frank Whitbeek, who.has-been in Canada, and came to the United
the west for the past six weeks, has. State* at the age o f .25 years.
In
been visiting his father, P. B. Whit- 1894, he was married to Martha
beck, and sister, Mrs. Charles Rath- LouiseHopkins of Ypailanti. To this
bum this week.
union four children were bora, Clarik j
nn v . ,
,
bell, Olive, Lillian and Lloyd, who
Andrew Ellenbush left Tuesday for with the widow survive him.
Mr.
Lodi, California. He ^expects to b* and Mrs. Lundy resided at Salem for
gone about four months and before
hTa return will visit San Francisco
and Los Angeles.
Little Maxine Frederick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Frederick, died
Sunday* in Detroit of diphtheria.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick were former
te^idenfs o f Plymouth.
KWork on the new coal dock in the
Pere Marquette yards is progressing
nicely. It is constructed of concrete
and is to be & most substantial and
modern structure of this kind.
Mrs. Floyd Parker, Mrs. Frank
Cole and brother, Hiram Weeks, of
Detroit,., were, called here, Wednesday,
on account' of the death of their
unde, William Weeks.
H. J. Dye has purchased 4he Pinck
ney property on. Starkweather ave-

N ew Ginghams fo r spring a re here now a t a very
reasonable price while the supply lasts.
500 y ard s of Long Cloth a t 39c and 49c a yard.
C otton T affeta P etticoats in popular colors.
Some p re tty Plaids, ju s t th e th in g fo r the new
sp rin g skirt.
Find Color Photo Process.
A secret emulsion, invented by a
Russian professor, which. It Is assart
ed. will make color photography pos
sible for everybody, Is about~to be In
troduced into this country, says the
London Times. The problem of mak
ing the process capable of snapshot
as well as time work "is claimed to
have been overcome, and the exposure
can be as rapid as with the ordinary,
emulsion, thus fitting, the invention
for mojing-plcture work also.
Special camera? and plates will be
on the market shortly, and the cost
of* a colored film Is expected to b*
only 15 to 20 per cent higher than
the ordinary black and white type!

“Red Skin” Hose fo r boys and g irls; also a-com 
plete line of C otton, Lisle and Silk H osiery fo r
Ladies’ Muslin and C repe Gowns, pink a n d w hite,
square and V necks, also high neck and long sleeves,
a t fro m $1.59 to $2.75.
G irls’ W ash D resses of Plaid and Plain Gingham,
in different styles, sizes 4 to 14, a t $1.75 to $3.50.
W arn er’s R ust P ro o f Corsets—every corset guar-

The soul th a t sinneth it shall
-die*
All have sinned and come
short of th e glory of God.
He th a t believeth on th e son
; ihath life.
^

WORD OF GOD

—
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PLYMOUTHiTES
ENJOY PICNIC IN
ARIZOM IM A M S

W h atR C L ^ S ,

A
E d ito r Ma H l

Some of your readers may look
for the promised word, relative to our
Viola Birch, Roy Milliman and
water-supply, otherwise .we wou.d
Thorber Becker of the fourth over
hot intrude upon your time or ask
flow room, wrote the tables from 2 ’a
for valuable space in the MaiL
. to 1 2 ’a correctly.
Mr. and Mrs. George VanDeCar,;
Miss Ida Bertram visited the third sons, Earl and Lester, , with their. We find ourselves unable to add
Sims, r-sri u s
JZi*"
i anything to the suggestion o f last
grade, last Friday.
wives, and little granddaughter, Jean, week; V m ely : That the authorities
an/I1 nnf*
lAVlWl .to
, sell
,, water
.
!
m e.°" rMdinS| ^ ’ atx: bP“ Hager‘ S
wife enjoy'ed
from the Aldme book one.
\ delightful picnic, m the mountains on at meter ^ tes. We believe, that
The boys teem in the gmme at | January 24th. The party started
way whether the qua
Trenton, last Friday night, presented ' from Phoenix about 10 a. m., driving
rater
, OT „ . n
! a very changed
d line-up from the week , in two cars through the beautiful t?li now ,, to conserve Water. We
4. has
v— left school,. and _____
. wild _____
desert ____
scenery
of Scottsdale,!
j-l . «
—
»n
before. Doodt
.
leye -the
installing
of meters -will
with Captain Witeox^ Clemens and circling the foot of a chain of
n moon- have that effect to an extent that
is sick, and Randall unable to I tains, getting a. glimpse of Pa
Paradise
remove for a time the necessity
Town folks think it’s High Cost of
! jmake the trip, a Shift of players was Valley, and after a drive of 15 or 10 Ui
UV,I1UIUR for
AUI several uuuulcu
^ bonding
hundred luuuo.
thousLiving. Farmers know it’s High Cost
; a necessity. The new line-up, how- miles, we ended up at Camel Back an(j dollars for new mp™
j ever, was nearly as strong as the j Mountain, just back of which is the
-^e kaow
jf a
jg placed
of Loafing—not on the farm, where the
old, except for lack of team work i famous Echo Canyon.
Here" under on the nne m0UP home, the water
day is sixteen hours long, but in fac
and failure to find each other on th e! the frowning height of Camel Back,, j motor washing ™a<o»iwA will not be
tories and shops, where the workers
floor, when passing a ball. The; we saw .little natural cave houses, started in the evening, and left to
! main cause of failure to win was the _but there were 29 other tourist cars
ajj night.
The faucets in the
want to quit after six or seven hours.
floor, which was so slippery that even grouped around these, so we stopped bathrooms will not be open and left
the-referee fnnnH
found It
it dififenlt
difficult to keep.
keen « little--------farther
found ,__an • iinmmne
hours per
This H. C. L. plus the H. C. S.—the
.------- back and
.
u u v i u g twenty-four
H U W llJ -iU lU u
T O day
Ia«1
..Mnini.
onnf
IuH"uuan
hvn
.
.
°
.
*
.. v i u o «and
*7
his
feet,
and
which
made
quick
stop-:
i
d
e
a
l
___„
_
...........
« mjll£
camping spot between tw o ; during freezing weather,
High Cost of Spending—are the sky
n ln n m fp hill
h i l l at
o r one
AltA end
Pfrn ih 1bottles
II,
*, l not
, 1be cooled
, v or kept
ping or starting impossible. In the banks, with an sloping
will
rockets that keep prices up, says
; fourth quarter Waller and Birch -end a small natural cave. Here the : cool—in the hot summer months—by
were disqualified on personal fouls, j ladies proceeded to unpack the de-! placing them in the kitchensink and
After that Trenton got 9 points to licious picnic lunch, while the men | turning the city water upon them.
Plymouth’s 2, the score being 14 to gathered sticks for .a fire, on which; Water
and is
wasted in
IQ for Trenton before their removal.
removal, we- fried
0ther ways ‘too numerous to men---- - meat
, and, , heated
. coffee.,
, ,,
R6e, acting as captain, showed up
Everybody thoroughly enjoyed the tion.”
well through the whole game. Waller outdoor meal, and after packing up
To eliminate some of this waste,
out-jumped Bishop at center, •and the dishes, the party started to climb aTUj install meters aa soon as
' proved an* excellent defensive man, the steep ascent of Camel :Back, and possible, and in these piping times
his greatest weakness being in pass- it was no light taak, aa m places of pIenty, each houaehoHer or own1ing to teammates. This was true of there was very little foot-hold to be er might help a good thing along by
I wish you’d read about The High Cost
Birch, who made up for it in part by found, and one had to hang on with payinfr for meter. The village fater
getting 6 points of the total 12. their hands, with a prospect of a to reimburse him or her with an
of Loafing in the Great National Farm
Mille^ and Tait as guards, repeatedly drop of 500 feet, if their feet slipped, amount of spring water equivalent to
Weekly. It would be worth the sub
broke up Trenton’s offense when it Most of the party reached the firs* cost 0f meter and finally own same,
leemed impossible to prevent scores. lap, and here we took pictures, and
, VJ1T Tu t ,p
scription price of $1.00 a year to you!
Wisely and Walker in the , last quar then resumed the climb, sending out
**
ter, were handicapped by being un-. various calls, which echoed from rock ,
----------------------•w hat H . C . L . r e a lly
F arm ers need to g et to 
used to their teammates and the to rock of Echo Canyon and gave. REGISTRATION NOTICE FOB VILm eans, and th e y can com
gether to com bat these
loor, but both show pjomise as team back a perfect echo of the human
plete th e ir ed ucation for
LAGE ELECTION,
c ity -b r e d n o tio n s t h a t
material. The summary of the game voice. It takes several hours to g e t!
$1.00 b y subscribing now
t h f high cost o f living
to the very pinnacle of Camel Back,. Important Change in Registration
-ollows:
forTHECOUNTRY
GEN
originates on th e farm,
TLEMAN. I ’m selling th e
Laws,
Plymouth—Roe, Capt., R. F.; Birch, but owing to lack of time, we did ,
an d th e y can do it b etter
greatest reading bargain
L. F.; Waller, C.; Tait, R. G.; Miller, not reach this point. Some more pic- To the Qualified Electors of the Vilthrough TH E COUNTRY
on th e m ark e t t o d a y tures were taken and then we prolage of Plymouth, Wayne county,
, L. G.
G e n t l e m a n ' th a n by
52
big,
in
tere
stin
g
,
help
an y o th er m eans. The
Trenton—Barrow. R. F.; Alyea, L. ceded to work our way down, which
Michigan.
ful weekly issues o f THE
fa ir-m in d e d to w n folks
; F.; Bishop, Capt.. C.: Armstrong, R. was a great deal more difficult than
Notice is hereby given that in conC o u n tr y Ge n t l e 
need to re construct th eir
| Sr.: P. VanHorn, L. G.
going up. After all had reached the formity with Act 126, Public Acta of
m a n for-only $1.00. •
•illy ideas and find out
Substitutions: Wisely for Waller; ground safely, we visited the camp 1917 , j the undersigned village clerk,
j Walker for Birch: PurojAfor Alyea; fire again, the ashes of which were | wflj upon any day except Sunday itnd
W H O ’LL B E F IR ST T O O R D E R T O D A Y ?
! W. VanHorn for P. VanHorn. Free still hot, so we each enjoyed a cup of i a legal holiday, or the day of any regj throws: Miller, 1 in 3; Roe, 1 in 7; hot coffee and finally started for jjjar\ or special election receive for
. Alyea, 1 in 6; Bishop, 4 in 8. Ref- home on- a different route, and ar- registration the name of any legal
'R A N K
1eree—Tweinham. Score—First half, •ived at seven o’clock, very tired, but voter\ in. said village not already rigTrenton, 7; Plymouth, 5.
Final, ill agreeing that none of us had ever is?ereti who may apply in mQ,penton2136 MILL
MILI STREET
Trenton, 23 j Plymouth, 12.
-pent a more delightful day, than auy
such registration, except that
C
Plvir outh
I can\ receive no names for registeaBelleville H. S. boys’ and girls’ this one had, proved to be.
Tie Ladies’ Hoaa Jomal TkeSetardsjr Ersaiag Past
TWCssatryCeltics
I enclose films of three of the "best tion iduring the time ihtrrpming' teams will play here Friday night.
• It is expected that the games will smapshots, end wonder if it would be between the secendl SaturdajiVbefdrt
•start at 7:30. Admission as usual, possible to print them in the Mail, any/general or spefcial electron and
30 your readers may note the differ- thedday of such election,
■25c.
snee In weather conditions. It was
j
p c n u u i p v oa iq*o
Our girls basket ball team played so
w a V th a t day that it was impossi- t 1 ^ FEBRUARY 23, 1920.
against the Trenton girls’ basket ble to'wear a coat. The sun shone ^ 0 5®y for General ^Registration
I ball team at Trenton, Friday night. all day brilliantly, and ita setting
General Election March 8th.
! The Trenton girls led out with a was one of the most beautiful sights I .All electors hot already registered
i fairly good score, but when the first of Arizona, which is famous for its and intending to. vote at said vill— ’
j half ended the score was a tie, 8 to sunsets.
I election should. make personal a]
8. The score remained about even
On one of the pictures enclosed ! tion to me on or before,'the 28th
all through the last half and, of ypu
will
find
a
cross
above
a
stone
February A. D. 1920.
course, because of that the game was figure to the left of the mountain. 1 of Notice
is further hereby given that
very interesting. At times it looked
is supposed to be an old Indian j the Board of Registration will meet on
as if we must go home unable to say This
chief
on
his
knees,
praying
the
Great;
the
Village
Hall, on
we nyon, but regardless of the slip
Spirit for water in the desert. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1924
pery dance floor which our girls were White
the legend be true, how abundant-1 .
_ , . ,
t-* o
PLYMOUTH
surely not used to, we came out vic If
ly that long ago prayer has been ff°,m , 9 oclo«k *• .
torious by a small margin, with a answered,
for water flbws every-1 ° c ock j
Central Standard time,
score of 18 to 16. Our girls, surely where, and the desert has blossomed °!v
„ r the purpose s.of
can work when the score is about forth as a rose, in this latter day.
«ewmg the RegstraLon
sven. The line-up was as follows:
Kindest regards to all Plymouth tenng such of the qualifi,
Sarah Wilson, Capt, R. F.; Doris friends from the Phoenix CQlony o f 1 m ,sa'“: village as shalll appear and
i Prostor, L. F.; Edith Pierce, J. C.;
ipply
therefor.
“PE1
/ therefor.
LT. JAMES PEARSON ! Merle Roe, R. C.; Mildred Hood, R. Plymouthites.
The name of no person hut an
Yours very truly,,
G.; Florence Greenlaw, L. G.
Actual . Resident
---------------C.C.HAG
MR.
AND
MRS.
H.
HAGER.
t.
. 4 ^of the village at. the
170 lbs., Seattle, Wash.
. ,T.
. . . . . . . time of registration, and entitled unB. J. Holcomb, coach and teacher
, of agriculture, together with William is
■ Ed,.t
>tert o W
t . ’' -ler• th e .........................
c o n s titu tio........
n , if remaining
n o t 0prot s„ s^ib!le
reep rorcid urcee t t. hfe a pic
•
------- v s --------• Sutherland o f the Board of Education tures above referred to'm th is issu^ juch resident, to vote at the regular
i attended “Farmers’ Week,” or what of the Mail, but may be able to .do s election, shhll be entered in the regstration
book.
was
formerly
called
the
“Round-Up”
MAD CODY FLEMING
later.
Registration of Absentee by Oath.
of the State Farmers’ Institute, at
If any person whose name is not
Lansing last week.
One of their
158 lbs., Detroit
registered shall offer and claim the
privileges was a lecture by Dr, Mc
Baptist Notes
Pearson agrees to throw Collum of Johns Hopkins University.
right to vote at any election, and
shall, Under Oath, state that he is a
Dr. McCollum is the greatest living
Fleming 3 falls, 1 hour.
authority on nutrition.
Mrs. Ora Chilson visited her old
of «?'h ,Vlla*!er,“ A hf ^ r*'
Thursday of this-week, the civics church home and was bordially wel-1 S1ded in said village Twenty IDayi
preceding such election, fceigclass of Mr. Ross’ gave a Lincoln corned. It does seem good to have
particularly the place o f hi
program. The roll call consisted of those who have been members and,!
some quotations from Lincoln or an indeed, still retain membership, come ; residence, and that he pi _____ the
Chilson | ot^,er qualifications of an elector
relating to him.
There and see us. Mr. and Mrs. Chilson!
NELLIE NELSON, Detroit ,| anecdote
under
the
.
,constitution;
-----------«. -and
was an original story dealing with are living in Redford now.
4 ®_
The boys and girls are sending | owmg^ to the sickness or
j Civil War tunes and biographical ma
-vs$20.00 to Swatow, China, for a baby!
or of some m«nber o f hu
terial in essays.
organ for a kindergarten in that city. I
owmK t o > s r i« o e e from
DOLLIE FILMORE,
It will not be” long before we can lhe v;u>?« »“ puUic brueiness or his
think of the children nf that city as o'™ butiness, and without intent to
For the Children
Battle Creek
songs of praises to Gtd on I“™,d « . dg»Y
registrafron, he
Too much care cannot be exercised singing
instrument we have enabled them waa. PP^ble to make application^for
in selecting a cough medicine for the
Co f.e t
| registration on the last day provided
Admission- Gents, $LQ0
children. " It should be pleasant to
organist, Miss Young, joined !
Ladles, 50c take, contain no harmful drug and theOur
great crowd of absentees on acsuch .election, tten t h e
most effectual in caring their coughs
LT. JAMES PEARSON
Doors open 7 US
and colds. Long experience has «u n t of illnees. All are falling in
shown
that
Chamberlain’s
Cough
to vote at s&h dection.
If such
Match starts a t 8:15
Remedy meet, these conditions. It is
,, applicant ehol!, in said malinur, wilfavorite with many mothers.—-1_Advertlse your Auction Sale m the fnllv mnir» anv f c i*
K*
Plymouth Mail.
Advt
. upon
_... _____
the pains and penalities therof.

Really
Means! -

EVERY MAN A REAL EXPERT in his
line. That’s our idea of a real service or
ganization. And that’s the kind of an organ
ization ours is.
There’s nothing experimental about the
worts done at this garage. No man knows it
all—but together—when we sum up our
total knowledge—we are prepared to tell you
most anything you want to know about a
motor car—and we’re prepared to do any
thing that needs to be done—and do it welL
Form the splendid and economical -habit of
bringing your car here for regular inspection.
Twill save you a world of trouble and an
noyance. Save you money, toq. Try us and
see.

m e COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

PI

Shift your motor car troubles onto our
capable shoulders—we’ll carry the load for
you gladly.
REAL SERVICE mt an ECONOMICAL
PRICE.

TELEPHONE 263

PLYMOUTH S E R V IC E GARAGE
UVRANCE

BROS.

S T A R K W E A T H E R A V E.

PROP:-;.

P L Y M O U T H .M IC H

BEA LS

W r e stlin ^ —B o x in g

t

G range H a ll,

T H IS IS T H E SEASON O F GOOD R ESO LUTIO NS

Tuesday, Feb. 17

and that when said resolution has been duly resolved you will call
here for estimates on your lumber and material bills.

We hope you’ll resolve some good ones that may all be success
fully kept, and that among them will be one to

/

Build a Home D uring th e Y ear

That you may be happy and prosperous during the ensuing twelve!
months is the wish of

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

6 Rounds Boxing 6

A U C T IO N S A L E
GEORGE R A T T EN B U R Y ,

A u ctio n eer

Telephone 251 J -ll, Northville Exchange
Having - decided to quit farming, the undersigned will sell^--xt
public auction on the farm known as the T. G. Richardson farm, on
North Center streqt, % mile from Main street, Northville, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, ’20
Commencing at 12:30, Sharp, the Following Described Property:

A U C T IO N S A L E 1
FRANK J . BOYLE,
1

'Phone 306 F 2. Plymouth Ex.

-

Auctioneer

P. O., Salem. Mich.

Having rented my farm, I will sell at public auction, 1 mile south
and OM mila east of Salem Station, or four miles west and one mile
north of Plymouth, on

Wednesday, Feb’y

WOMEN ELECTORS
The names of all qualified Women
Electors will be registered, provided
Personal Application is made-in con
form ity with the foregoing provis1 ions.
Dated, Plymouth February 6th,
1920.
D. G. BROWN, Village Clerk..
VILLAGE ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual election for the vil’Tage of . Plymouth, county of Waj
Michigan, will be held

Fisk and Firestone
Tires and
Accessories
AUTO LIVERY SERVICE

C H A S. H A D L E Y
'i B uilding form erly occupied-by Dey’S Im plem ent
Store, corner Pennim an Ave.. and U nion S t
Plym outh, Mich.
PH O N E 181J

PH O N E 18U

,

J ip jp p

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1920

The Plymouth Elevator Co. I

SALE!

W e are H ead q u arters for

HARRY C. ROBINSON and FRANK J. BOYLE,

H aving sold m y farm , located on th e south tow n line of th e tow nship
of Salem, 1 mile n o rth of F ra in ’s Lake, 4 miles east of S utton schoolhouse, and 4 miles south and 2 miles w est of Salem, on
-;

D a ir y F e e d
P o u ltr y F e e d

TUESDAY, F E B ’Y. 24. ’20
9.-00 O'CLOCK A. M.

C oal, E tc.

H ORSES
1 Span M atched Blacks, 9 and 7 yrs.
old
1 Bay M are, 9 yrs. old
1 B ay M are, 6 yrs. old
I Colt, 8 mos. old

W e p a y th e H ig h e s t M a rk e t P ric e
fo r H a y a n d G ra in .

23 Head High Grade Holstein Cattle

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 265

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 191

THOM AS MEIGHAN and BETTY CQM PS0N

AUCTION}

"THE MIRACLE MAN
^Q > aram ount-J& ricra/l Q > idun

Phone 7-FS, Lock box 633, Plymouth

STRUG SCENERY1
JL
“IRE MIRACLES”

Having sold n4y farm, I will sell at auction on the premises, 3%
miles west of Plymouth, opposite the Hopkin Williams farm, on

’CROOKS INy^LOVER IN DRA
MATIC GlEORGE LOANE TUCK
ER PRODUCTION.

A u c tio n e e r

H. C. R O B IN S O N ,

Wednesday, Feb. 25, ’20
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
THREE HORSES
1 Bay Mare
1 Bay Horse, 13 yrs. old
1 Cream Horse, 9 yrs. old
1 Duroc Boar, 2 yrs. old
1 White Brood Sow, due in April

3 Fat Hogs

9 October Pigs

26 Hens

ELEVEN COWS
1 Durham Cow, 10 yrs. old
3 One-half Holstein Cows, 8 yrs. old
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old
1 Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old
2 Jersey Cows, 9 yrs. old
2 Holstein Cows, 3 yrs. old
1 Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old
5 Loads of Shredded Stalks
10I tons of Timothy Hay
50 bu. Seed Barley
400 bu. Oats
Quantity of Ensilage
100 bu. Com
Hocking Valley Hay Loader, nearly new
Deering Com Binder
Deering Grain Binder
McCormick Mower
Sulky Hay Rake
Superior Grain Drill, nearly new
Gilpin Sulky Plow
Oliver Plow, 99
Rock Island Com Planter, new
Little Willie 2-horse Cultivator, new
1 Vowels 2-horse Cultivator
'2 1-horse Iron Cultivators
1 1-horse Cultivator
1 Disc Harrow
1 Spring-tooth Harrow
1 Spike-tooth Drag
1 Roller
1 Farm .Truck, new
1 Farm Truck
1 Top Buggy ..
1 Surrey
1 2-seated Open Buggy
1 Side Spring Open Buggy
2 Hay Racks
2 Set Double Harness
1 Good Single Harness
(
3 iFlynets
3 Blankets
1 Wheelbarrow Grass Seeder
1 Wagon Box, with extra top box
1 Three-tined Grapple Hay Fork
1 Harpoon Fork
125 f t . Rope with Pulleys
Forks, Shovels, Chains, etc.
1 Pair Bobs
1 Cutter
1 Comsheiler
- lGrindstone
2 Buggy Poles with neckyokes
2 Set Gravel Boards
Quantity of Lumber
" 1 Milk Cart
1 Set 800 lb. Scales
i Galvanized Cooling Tank
1 Heating Stove with pipe
3 Milk Cans, Pails, Strainer, etc.
1 Bentwood Chum
1 Shovel Plow
42 Grain Bags
3 Set Whiffletrees
13 Crates
3% h. p. International Gasoline Engine and Feed Grinder
Other articles not mentioned
LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS:—All sums under $20.00 cash. Over $20.00, 6 months’
time will be given, secured by good bankable paper at 6 per cent
interest.
,

OLIVER H. LOOMIS

AUCTION!
Auctioneer

FRANK J. BOYLE,

P. O. Salem, Mich.

Phone 306-F2, Plymouth Ex.

Having rented my faim , I will sell a t public auction on the old
F a tte n on farm, situated on the Ridge road 3 miles northeast of
Plymouth,- 8% miles southeast o f Northville, on the southwest cor
ner of Ridge and Waterford road, on

Thursday, Feb. 19,1920
AT 1^ 0 O'CLOCK SHARP

8 Brood Sows, due ,to farrow in March

„_____________
TOOLS

The following implements have been used for two seasons only,
and are in good condition:
N ew Osborne Chain Binder
I Log Chains
Jb f t . c o t Osborne Mower
Iron Kettle
* Drill (K entt& v)
■ Cultivator'

"•agon
r Grinder

R rW ta m i

Lever Drag
Hay Back
OOGaL Gas Tank
Buggy Harness

8 GaL

_____

ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND
THERE THAT WILL BE OF
INTEREST TO OUR READERS

The Northville O. E. S. will give
.neir annual ball, February 20th.
From the sordid slums of New
Wendell, the little son of Mr. and
York’s Chinatown to the grandeur of Mrs. Charles Mundy, aged one year
high mountains and the majesty of and seven months, died Sunday after
the ocean—that is the range of the a very brief illness of pneumonia.
setting in “The Miracle Man,” a big Mrs. Mundy is very ill with the dread
Paramount-Artcraft picture, produced malady.—Northville Record.
by George Loane Tucker, which is
The Northville Auto Club will hold
coming to the Penniman Allen
theatre, Friday and Saturday, Feb. a big banquet, Tuesday evening, Feb.
Among the speakers will be
20 and 21. The same expansiveness 17.
of vision is reflected in the absorbing State Highway Commissioner Frank
story, written by Frank L. Packard, Rogers, Mayor Couzens of Detroit,
later dramatized by George M. and Frank Lodge, chairman of Wayne
Cohan, and produced with striking county board of supervisors.
success on Broadway.
Mr. Roy Burgess and family, ac
The central figure is a white-haired companied by their uncle, Mr. Geo.
patriarch, who lives in the hills near , Prindle, left Tuesday evening for
Mr. Burgess will
the sea, and who has the reputed | Miami, Florida.
power'to heal the sick and crippled. | spend all of February there, while
tom Burke and his band in their | -ne rest of the lamily will spend a
haunt in the New York *underworld much longer period in the south.—
read of his miracles and conceive theU^dJprd Record,
idea of capitalizing them for theii£^Two Michigan weeklies have re
own gain. So they go to the _tov^rCently suspended publication, on acwhere the old man lives and frame ! count of the h . C. of L. They are,
up a miracle for him. To their sur- | the Carleton Times and the Akron
pnse they discover that he really j Leader. Any good husky editor man
possesses the' healing powers ac-1 can make more money working by
credited to him.
| the day on a railroad section, or cutGradually under the beneficent in- j ting wood, or wheeling cinders, than
fluence of their new environment j he can publishing a paper in the
there is worked a transformation in average small town in Michigan
the hearts of the crooks that makes J these days.—South Lyon Herald.

a T e; h ? 4 l g n gWr'SSheeaistifaUt S i ID ™ « r - Fc S e
£
that evolves a farm hand out of a " f l o ^ c r e f
dope fiend, and finally, brings out the
the city out Grand River avenue.
j better nature of even the hardened, of
For many years the acreage has been
I sophisticated Tom Burke himself. devoted
to a summer home.
1In the hands of such capable artists There arelargely
two and one-half miles of
as Thomas Meighan, Elinor Fair, lake frontage
in
the
tract. The price
IJoseph J. Dowling, Betty Compson,
not disclosed, but fanners in the
'j and others - of similar merit, this is
neighborhood are asking from $350
; powerful story becomes a vital, living to
$r“
........................
,1500 an acre for
their holdings.—
| thing and one of the greatest dra Redford
Record.
matic spectacles the s c r e e n , has yet
revealed.
Northville Commandery No. 39,
to receive a visit from the alternate
officers of Detroit Commandey No. 1,
Tuesday evening, February 17th.
These officers, under the leadership
of Sir Lyle G. Younglove, Grand
Capt. General, of Grand Commandery
of Michigan, will confer the order of
the Temple that evening. The plan
John Oldenbug received one first for the meeting has been held in
•on pullet and cockerel in the Golden abeyance for nearly a year, and now
Lace Wyandotte class at the recent that the conditions are right the visit
Detroit poultry show. .A t the Lan will be jnade. It will be a star event
sing State show held last week, he for the local Commandery, which has
was awarded the grand chanpionship made such a wonderful growth dur
prize on Golden Lace Wyandotte ing the past two years.—Northville
coffcerel and won second on pullet.
Maxwell Moon won four firsts and Record.
one second on his Light Brahmas and
Black Rosecomb Bantams at the Lan: sing show.
OBITUARY
Mrs. Sarah E. Cooper, widow of
the late Peter Cooper, and formerly
of Plymouth, passed , away at the
NOTICE
The time for the payment of water home of her son Charles Cooper,
Frontenac Blvd., Detroit, Febru
taxes expired February 1st, but 160
there are still a number who have not ary 7, 1920, at.the age of 77 years.
The deceased was born in Albany,
yet paid.
Please give this matter
N. Y., and came to Plymouth when
your-prompt attention.
1$ years of age.
She was married
W. T. RATTENBURY, Treas. to
Peter Cooper in 1863. She leaves
to mourn their loss, one daughter
and three sons, Mrs. Wrai Deland,
CHU RCH N EW S
Charles and Harry Cooper of Det
roit, and James Cooper of Plymouth,
First Church of Christ, Scientist
First Church o f Christ, Scientist, also twelve grandchildren and four
corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun great grandchildren.

PLYMOUTH CHICKENS
ARE WINNERS

day morning service, 10:30 o’clock'.
Subject “Soul.”
If you have anything to buy or sell,
Wednesday evening testimony ser advertise it in the Mail.
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
exeept Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of
Christian Science literature ia_ main1 tained.
COMPOUND
Lutheran
IS P L E A S A N T TO T A K E , and
There will be no Sunday-school
sooths (be raw, inflamed surface*; stop*
; with the senior class, Sunday morn
(be rasping, strangling feeling in (be
ing, but the junior class will meet
tbaoat. It is made of the purest, fresh
at 11:30. The morning services will
est and finest ingredients to be had, con
be in German. Text, St. Luke 18:31tains no-opiates or other harmful drugs,
j48. Theme, “Christ and His Disci
and costa twice as much to make as
ples Preparing for Lent.” The Lord’s
any imitation of it.
Supper will be celebrated.
Confes
Every Usee a Friend
sional sevice begins a t 9:45. r An
“My Ettls boy had a Severn a ttack of croup
and I h o e ta lly believe b e w ru ld have died if it
nouncement for the Lord’s Sapp
Friday afternoon and evening.
1
evening se r vices will be m English.
w aa troubled oo c « re. ." —M r*
rs w
W . nH T hornton.
3523 W . 10th S c , u t i l s R ock. A rk.
Text, 1 C o L lM -1 3 . Theme. “Love.”
1 am in m y a t f i t y aaventh y e a r and I w as
; B b l e d K e every Thursday even
t m u U a d i ......................................................
ing on ^pjB ook o f Job.
The services a t Livonia w ill be in
German. A
^
a Foley’s Hooey and Tar it recom.

H o n e y and. T ar

COWS
HolXtein Cow, 13 yrs. old, fresh Jan. 15 .
H olstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh Sept.
2 Holstein H eifers, 9 moe. old

■v f t f t n

INTREK

F o le y ’s

Gray Gelding, 11 yr*., wt. 1400
Brown Gelding^ 16 yrs.. w t 1400
1 Driving H one, w t 1000

S Piga

Auctioneers

» GaL Milk Can

?«_

WmMetrees

That there has been s great
amount o f blearing and knowledge re
ceived from a -critical and d o s e ex
amination o f Repdqtion 7, there can
be no question. Sorry so ma
a d it.
B a t npw\ Revelation l
iaea to be equally interesting
so . This the chapter all about

Sevjwhl

n eeded far oowghs, colds, hoarseness.
tiefeSqgof the throat, spasmodic'croup,
wheopfng cough. Isgrippe and branchial.
SeM Everywhere in Plymouth

C. G. DRAPER

1 H olstein Cow, 7 yrs. old
1 H olstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh
1 H olstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh
1 H olstein Cow,“3 yrs. old, fresh
1 H olstein Cow, 5 yrs. old
1 H olstein Cow, 8 yrs. old
1 H olstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh
1 H olstein Cow, 6 y rs. old
1 H olstein Cow, 3 y rs. old
1 H olstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due soon
1 H olstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due soon
1 H olstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh
1 H olstein Cow, 6 yrs. old
1 H olstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, due soon
1 H olstein Cow, 3 yrs. old
6 H olstdji H eifers, 2'/i yrs. old
*
2 H olstein H eifers, 18 mos. old
1 D urham Cow, 7 yrs. old
HOGS
2 D uroc Sows, bred Dec. 15 and 16
1 Sow, bred Dec. 1
1 Sow, bred Dec. 27
14 Shoats
SHEEP
30 Ewes
1 Ram
30 Hens

1 Fordson T ra c to r and Plows
1 Double Disc
1 Cultipacker
1 Johnson G rain B inder
1 F ertilizer G rain Drill, new
1 F arm ers’ F avorite G rain Drill
1 Corn B inder
1 McCormick Mower
1 Dane H ay Loader
1 Side D elivery Rake
1 Nisco M anure Spreader
1 A m erican R iding C ultivator
2 Iron Age R iding C ultivators
3 Spring-tooth H arrow s
2 W alking Plows
1 Two B ottom Sulky Plow
1 T ruck W agon •
1 N arro w -tire W agon
1 Com bination Stock and H ay Rack
1 Iron Age P o tato P la n te r
1 Champion P o tato D igger
1 Four-section Iro n D ra g
1 B arrel S pray Pum p
1 D iteh S craper -1 Steel Roller C"
J Corn Drill
1 P a ir Sleighs
1 W eeder
1 S e t'P la tfo rm Springs
2 Set H eavy W ork H arness
1 Set L ight H arness
1 H arpoon F o rk
1 G rappling F ork
1 H ay Rope and Pulleys
1 F anning Mill
1 Cornsheller
1 P o st Hole D igger
1 Root C u tter
2 Oil B arrels
1 Incubator
Q uantity of H ay, O ats and B arley
M any other articles not mentioned

HOT LUNCH AT NOON
TER M S:— All sums of $25.00 and under, cash. Over $25, 9 months’
time will be given secured by good bankable paper at 6 per cent interest.

WILLIAM TAIT

E A R L Q U A CK ENBUSH , C lerk

F R E D W H E E L E R , N ote Clerk

AUCTION SALE!
Auctioneer

HARRY C. ROBINSON,

Phone 7-F3, Lock 'box 633, Plymouth
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction on the Ed. S.
Cook farm, situated two miles north of Plymouth, 2 miles south of North
ville, % mile west of car line on Purdy road,

Tuesday, February 17, ’20
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SH A R P

HORSES
1 Span Bay B elgian M ares, 4 and 5
y rs. old, well broke, own sisters,
w t. about 3000.
1 B row n M are, 11 yrs. old, w t. 1400
1 Span Black Percheron Colts, com
ing 3, not broke
,,
1 Black H aw k M anure S preader
1 G rain D rill w ith '•fe rtiliz e r and
g rass seed attachm ents
1 K entucky Disc C om D rill, fertilizer
attachm ent, nearly new
1 Side D elivery Rake
1 K eystone H ay L oader
1 McCormick Mowing M achine
1 D eering H orse R ake
1 D eering C orn B inder
1 Johnson G rain. B inder, nearly new
1 O liver R id in ^ P lo w
1 O liver R iding C ultivator
1 Steel Roller, nearly new
1 S pring-tooth H arrow , nearly new
1 Disc
1 Mower W alking Plow, nearly new
1 H ay Rack
1 W ide-tire W agon
1 Top B uggy
1 W agon B ox w ith se a t, nearly new
1 M ilk W agon
2 Set Double H arness
2 S et Single H arness
1 Set G ravel B oards * ,

1 W heelbarrow
1 Milk C a rt

CATTLE
1 H olstein Cow, 6 vrs,, due Ju n e 22
1 Red and W hite Cow, 9 yrs., fresh
1 Red Cow, 5 yrs., fresh
1 H olstein Cow, 7 yrs., due Feb. 14 .
1 H olstein Cow, 5 y r s , fresh
1 H olstein Cow, 6 y r s , fre sh in Dec.
1 H olstein Cow, 4 y r s , due Ju n e 24
1 H olstein Cow, 5 y r s , due M ay 4 /
1 Red and W hite Cow, 7 y r s , fresh
in Dec.
1 R oan Cow, 7 y r s , fresh
1 H olstein D ull, 2 yrs. old
1 H olstein H eifer, 5 mos. old
A bout 25 Tons H ay
Q uantity o f O ats
200 lbs. F ertilizer
2 Bu. W h ite Cap Seed C orn
5 W hite L eghorn Cockerels
50 W hite .Leghorn H ens
1 Cornsheller
1 Grindstone
Hay F-ork and 180. ft. of new rope
and pulleys
3 One-Horse Cultivators
1 S e t T wo-H one Whiffletrees
- 2-Set Three-Horse Whiffletrees . ,
Forks, Hoes, Shovels and other
articles too numerous to mention

HOT LUNCH AT NOON A N D EVERYBODY BRING A CUP

••

'

TER M S:—A ll.sum s u n d e r $10 cad i. O ver $10, 8 m onths’ tim e will be given,
secured by good bankable p a p e r A t 6 p e r cent in te re s t E v ery th in g to be set
tled fo r before rem oving from *

JEW ELER an d
OPTOMETRIST

A . O. HUSTON, Clerk
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Grand Rapids—Michigan fox braed
ers have formed an association at a j
meeting here.,
Kalamazoo—The coming of many
Bats—$4.00. $3.00, $2.00
retired farmers to. this city has helped
Average collections—$3.50 straight:
make
the house shortage more se
Skunk—$7.00, $4.75, $2.75, $1.60
rious.
-f
*
Goon—$10.00, $8D0, $6.00, $4.00
Mink—$20.00, $15.00, $10.00, $5.00
Detroit—Double funeral services
Orion—State
police
stationed
hen
Inquire a t our mills n e a r Belleville, M ic h ig a n , or
Horse Hides—$10.00,1$8.00, as to have removed slot machines am were held for Frank J. Winn, and his
size
mother, Mre. Lucy Winn, both died
W ixom, M ichigan, o r w rite the
Beef Hides, salted—22c-25c f»er lb. games of chance from pool rooms.
from influenza.
Sheep Pelts—50c-$3.00, as to wool |
Cadillac—An Acme motor truck hai
Grand Rapids-?-Joseph Bauer, $4
Will call for lots of $20.00 or over. I been shipped to Europe for exhibitioj years old, life-long resident of Wright
Phone or write. At home every' at the Lyons, Leipsic and Brusseli Township, died here of blood poison
morning and evening; also Sundays.1 fairs.
T R A V ER SE CITY, MICHIGAN
ing caused by a burn.
Flint—M. F_ Hardister, Pere Mar
Corunna—During the last five
quette brakenten, was killed by i mon‘hs Shiawassee county has paid
Salem, Mich.
freight locomotive on which-a brother $1,428.50 aa bounty for the deetruoSamuel, was fireman.
Phone 306-F5, Plymouth
tion of noxious animals.
Potterville—Henri Debouck has salt
Standlsh—The Pinconning river,
ed for Ostend, Belgium, to visit hii south of here, will„ be cleaned out,
mother, brother and sister in Fland dredged 6 feet deeper-at \ n estimated
ers, whom he has not heard fron expense of more than $1 ,600,000.
since the war
Portland—Mr. and Mrs. Lee Havens
Ann Arbor—Dr. ' V. C. Vaughan are dead of influensm. Mrs. Havens
dean of the medical school of th« -died 24 hours after her husband. Mr.
University of Michigan, says there ia Havens conducted a grocery sfore.
no value in the so-called inoculation
Lansing—Eight Detroiters had their
against influenza.
automobile drivers’ licenses suspend
St. • Ignace—John S. Bourmans^ Es- ed in one day by the state department
eanaba, who was lost for several day* for violations of the 1919 operators*
in the woods near Tbompsonvllle, was law.
Royal Oak—Royal Oak women bar*
badly- frozen and died after both feet
raised $400 for the enforcement of
had been amputated.
prohibition laws in the United States.
S'andish—A rich harvest in fur has The women are members of the W. C.
been made in northern Michigan this T. U.
winter. Near St. Helen, a trapper
Gablevilie—The illness of this vil
caught six foxes In two weeks, which
lage’s only doctor has Jed to the clos
netted him $25 to $50 each.
ing
of schools, churches and public
This is an answer to your question
During the summer months, we are
Detroit—Raymond R. Reed, 36 years halls to prevent the spread of influ
relative to water main extensions.
restricted to half-hour periods for
old, a neurasthenia ‘ patient in the enza.
Many of you have asked if there
sprinkling purposes. Some of those
county hospital at Eloise, committed
Evaft—County Agent. Rose has been
would be any difficulty about getting
living outside the village limits, sup
suicide by jumping under an in-bound instrumental
in organizing a cow
water onto some of the new, sub
Jackson interurban express.
posed to have the village water* for
testing club in Osceola county. This
divisions.
DON’T WORRY about
domestic needs only, may use it
Pondac—For the third time in a la among the very first in northern
- water very much, before the time
when and for what they please.
year, firemen and patrolmen of Pon Michigan.
'that you will need it, then present
Mighty fine people too, whom we
tiac have been granted salary raises.
Caro—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stickproof of your need and wants to the
Their pay running from $1,700 to land celehfated their sixty-second
count among our friends, we say of
$1,950 under the new schedule.
proper authorities in the right and
them, they are fortunate, indeed.
wedding anniversary here. They hare
legal way, be on hand at the right
They never would be using the vil
■Grand Rapids—Interest rates on resided here 62 years. He Is 82 years
time and placfe to back up your re
lage water under the present arrange
loans are likely to be increased from Md and she 82.
quest, perhaps it will be granted.
6 to 7 per cent by the members of the Lansing—The Michigan war pre
ment with our sanction.
Grand Rapids Clearing House assoc paredness board has virtually ad
When it comes to what authorities
iation. The rate will be made uniform. journed sine die and turned over all
may do for a citizen or taxpayer, we
Some of our citizens years ago urged
have not and cannot guarantee any
Pontiac—Produo'ion will start at Us pending busiuess to be close! up.
that steps be taken for the laying of
thing. If you lived outside of the
the Friend Motors plant within a few •■>' the auditor general's department.
Bay City—One hundred and fifty
a larger main to the spring, yet as
days, according to announcement of
village limits you might find it com
late as last fall, the authorities per
OtJs C. Friend, who purchased the en miners were thrown out of work and
paratively easy to get the village
tire
holdings
of
the
Olympian.
Motors
.daily
mitted
connection
to
be
made
with
water onto your premises.
i :ocal market when fire destroyed two
company recently.
tl>e village main and water to be
!
washhouses
at
the
ManlBtee—Frank Rengo, a Kaleva
"7" Rl&ck Diamond
piped onto properties far beyond the
We served the village six consecu
potato dealer, believe he established ,
tive terms. During that time, not a
southern village limits. CAN YOU
record
for
trareUn*
Ions
d!«tinc«
1
.
Do'rott—William
Fowler, 71 je.re
single tap was.made for a person out
BEAT IT?
a single carload of potatoes, jld, died in Boulevard sanitarium of
side the village. We took the posi
t o with
burns. Fowler was a pneumonia pa
phen
he
completed
a
500-mile
trip
to
tion that those who wanted to enjoy
tient, but was able to sit up. He
Louisville, Ky.
Just call attention to that fact
the benefits of our public utilities
Coldwatfir—With the death of Mrs. was smoking a pipe when bandages,
when you present sf petition for ex
should come inside the lines and also
Elizabeth Willets, 87 years old, David saturated with oil. took fire.
tension of main onto lots WITHIN
share its burdens of taxation and
............ ..
Muir—Seriously ill with pneumonia,
A. Fetterly, 84,’is the only surviving
thetvaMage limits.
government.
member of the family of 14 children j ^°^in Crandall, 84, arose from his bed
£ | of Capt. George Fetterly, who served •rhIle h,# wIfe
absent from the
In the war of 1812.
Mroom> MCUrad a rifle, placed it
!
igalnst
his
heart,
and
pulled the *rlgCadillac—James C. Pollard. 85 years»
old. Civil War veteran, is dead. He ter. He died a few hours later.
Ypsilantl—Since
the
start of the in| went up in an airplane last summer
at the Northern District Fair and is duenza epidemic, a eoup kitchen has
!>een
maintained
in
the
M. E. Church
said to have been the .oldest Michigan
»y the Rev. George Olmstead and
man to make such a flight.
Miss
Carrie
Bowen.
All
families
Lansing—Michigan’s new industry, n'need of assistance, assick
PLYM OUTH, MICHIGAN
well as the
sheep raising, gives owners a wealth poor,
mre furnished soup free.
Of $26,243,000 for thftlr 2,224,000 head
Grahd Rapids—The Michigan Allied
which have an average value of $11.80
per head, according to reports receiv Dairy association, representing proed by Coleman C. Vaughan, secretary lucers and manufacturers of nutter,
re cream, iqarket milk, condensed
»{ state.
nllk, milk powdrr and cheese whs
Ionia—Many orders from other
organized
at a meeting of dairymen
•ountries for school furniture and ind ice-.cream
manufacturers here.
opera chairs for movie houses art- be
Flint—Formation
of the Michigan
ing received by the Stafford factory.
The largest order for school furniture finance corporation, capitalized at
15,100,000,
with
main
offices in Flint,
la from Brazil. Orders for theater
furniture come from Porto Rico, Cuba lave been announced. Albert E. Man»ing,
whose
resignation
as deputy
and Mexico.
itate banking commissioner takes efCedar Springs—Mrs. Sanmel Trott, !«et
March
1,
in
president
of the new
10, was fatally burned at her home
here when her clothing oaught/fire as tonoern.
Detroit—Col.
Charles
B.
Warren,
she opened the stove door. A daugh
ter was badly burned about the face late of the Judge advocate general’s
staff,
and
author
of
many
of
the
more
and hands trying to beat out theflames with her hands. Mrs. Trott Important features of the selective
lervlce
act,
waa
deoorated
with
the
died, twq hourg afterwards.
'W e feel quite satisfied th a t our efforts in securing these goods
P^w Paw—The trial of Mrs; Sarah listingulshed service medal by Lt.
a t a price considerably below p resen t m ark et will be much appre
:ol.
L.
Ju
Kunztg,
commanding
officer
Tabor, S t Lawton, on charge of mur it Fort Wayne.
I
ciated by th o se who look to us fo r supplies.
dering her daughter, Mrs. Maude
Detroit—John Zuber, employed as
Tabor Virgo, will be started in the
You should buy now G ingham s and Percales,
These goods
; Van Buren county cdrcult court on watchman at the West End avenue
will be very scarce as the season advances.
| March 13. The 80_year-old woman is musing of the Wabash railroad, was
! accused of'having killed her daughter lonvicted of being drank while on
j nearly fouy year* ago by administer- loty and sentenced to serve SO days In
i Ing an overdose of chloroform while ;he house of correction without the
iltentative of a fine. A citizen told
■the victim was In childbirth pains.
Patrolman Stephen Wallckl he found
Mt. Cl^nens—The county road com-- the watchman drinking raisin whisky.
Dilssionhrs announce that'bids wJU be
Traverse City—The Morgan Trans
Iadvertised for the construction of six
F ancy Silks— O ur plaids and striped Silks a re now priced a t
and one-half miles of road connecting portation Co., of Traverse City, has
less to you th a n we can replace them for.
) the Gratiot road north, through New purchased the Anna C. Wilson, a
Haven to Ray Center, connecting! ►team passenger freight boat that has
some of the most important highways )een running between South Harsn
We have ju s t received o u r new spring line of G ingham s, P e r
In the county. About twe miles of md Chicago. It will be used chiefly
cales; Voiles, G eorgette, Crepe De Chene and Poplins—select
I tliis road will he constructed of -con-. !or hauling cider apples between
Crete, the rest of gravel. The work Petoskey and South Haven, the trans
y o u r spring and sum m er dress early.
portation company owning a large
Is to be completed this year.
rider mill in Traverse City.
Ladies’ W aists in G eorgette, Crepe De Chene, Muslin and Silk.
Subscribe for the Mail.
If you are going to have an auc
New line of Ladies’ S k irts—all th e la te st styles.
Advertise your Auction Sale in the
Plymouth Mail.
tion, advertise it in the Mail.

RAW

FU RS!

Plumbing

STATE NEWS

16 IN. AND 4 FT. MjLLWOOD, ALL HARDWOOD

•i • • •

B ird & F isher are prepared to look a fte r your
Plum bing needs, w hether it be new w ork or a re 
p a ir job. We can give satisfacto ry service a t re a 
sonable prices. T ry us.

CHASE & SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Eave Troughing

OLIVER DIX

If you, a re going to need some Eave T roughing
this spring, you had better place y our o rd er w ith
us now. I t will save you the delay when you w ant
it.
We will be glad to estim ate' the cost of labor
and m ateria] fo r you.

The Mail, $1.50 per year
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Leave w ith or phone y our orders fo r Plum bing
R epair w ork to

L o t O w n ers A tten tio n i
This is in answer to your question relative
to W ater Main Extensions.

P. A. N ASH

to
to
to

Phone 198-F2

1
I

■

I

to

...USE...

CHOC-LO
For pies, cakes, puddings, Etc.
Pure, wholesome and de
licious, easily prepared, eco
nomical, only 15c per pack' age, a t Pettingill & Campell’s , Lapham ’s, also other
stores.

to

I
I:
I
i

L. H IL L M E R ,

N o rth Village

Motors
Motor Repairs
Wiring and Supplies

New Merchandise

COME IN AND GET OUR FIGURES

for the coming season ar
riving every day.

O ur spring Shoes and O xfords a re now here.
Make y our se- .
lections early as shoes a re bound to advance, and you can save "
money on every p a ir by buying early.
Floor Coverings—Room-size Rugs, Linoleum s and C arpets.
New C urtain M aterial.
Men’s F urnishings.

1

R. & G. and Nemo Corsets.
Misses’ F e rris W aists.
F leisheFs K n ittin g Y a m in all colors'.
McCall P a tte rn s.

*

»

Ladies’ Muslin and Silk U nderw ear.

.

7S-

: .r'W

C orbett E le c tr ic Co.
Phone 32

830 Penniman

Plymouth

Buy Your Moline
Tractor Now
BECAUSE
You may not be able to get a Moline-Universal if you delay
ordering.
a

j PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSft

You will help relieve spring congestion

i Spring Fertilizer Prices
1-15-1 G rain G row er .....................7 ................... $40.00
1-8-2 P dtasb F orm ula ..................................... .. $37.75
1-8-1 A m m om ated Phos. and P o ta s h ..............$3475
240-0 C rop P roducer .......................................... $39.50
1-10-0 One Ten .......................................
...$33.50
0-10-4 Climax P h osphate .
........... .............$39.50
t/2-12-0 Seeding Down ........
$31.00
0-164 Acid Phosphate
......... ..
,$2K25 ;
Place yo u r o rd e r a t once a a th ere is going to be a
sh o rtag e of cars, and we w a n t to o rd e r early.
A gricultural Lime (sacks) p e r ton ___ $6.00
- See u s fo r. prices <m Seeds, Lim e-Sulphur Solu
tion, Salt, D airy Feed and C otton Seed Meal.

shipping

by

buying now.

It is the only tractor which does all farm work including cultivating.
One man operates-both tractor and implement from the seat of the
implement where you must sit in order to do the best -Work.
Tractor and implement form one unit—backs as easily as it goes
forward—turns in A 16-ft. circle.
It has plenty of . power, for .yonr heaviest work, yet-' light in
wafeht to operate economically onligbt.johs.. AH the weight on-two
big drive wheels—no d a d i
^
Substantially constructed

Bletric lights for night work- and
r ..Yogi can practically dpdbT
• .food 'with- m i help- Yon i
A

-

!--M S

mm

of

You will have plenty of time to become familiar with its‘construetion and operation before the spring rush and will be able to w o r k
your tractor in on belt work and other light jobs.

starter for non-robust labor.
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TELLS OF HIS

J r/

F . W. ELAMILL LATELY RETURN
ED FROM TH E W EST WRITES
AN INTERESTING LETTER FOR
THE MAIL.

Storage Battery Co.
C. V . C hafnbers & S on ,
P ro p s.
S o u th M ain S treet,
P lym ou th
PH O N E NO. 109

J C w flis D t
.............................................................................................

Gladys Horton, Edna Spi
Russell Stevens and Dorn
have returned to'school.
The following s s m a t
the honor-'roll f o r ja su a ry :
Imo |
Campbell, Leona KnielteaboCker, A rris
Perkins, Frank Clemens, Douglas
.Elliott and Lester Knickerbocker.
The fifth grade are memorising
“The Daffodills.”
Mrs. Gunsolly and Mrs. Elliott
were welcome visitors a t our school
last w eek.
Margaret Amrhein gave a very
entertaining program fo r morning
exercises last Thursday.
Gladys Clemens was presented
with a nice basket o f fruit by. her
classm ates and teacher last week.
Gladys has been ill and unable to
attend school for -seme time, bat- we:
hope she will be able to return soon.

Plymouth, Mich., Feb. 2, 1920
Plymouth Mail:
So many claimed to enjoy reading
the account of last winter's trip to
Denver and Colorado Springs terri
tory, I filled a note book with con
densed data on my trip this winter
to Los Angeles, ban Diego, Catiiina
Island, Grand Canyon, etc.
Watchmaker and Optometrist
In a trip of tm» kind there are
j Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta
many pleasant \ surprises and some
The following are absent on ac
cles-Repaired
disappointments.
We are prone to count of sickness’:
Margaret and
form
opinions of things and coun Arthur Amrhein, Marian Taylor,
[ Formerly with ML C. R. R- as
tries, as we do of people whom we. Frank . Clemens, Charles Duryee,
Watch In sp ects
have never seen. These opinions are Kenneth Gates, George Bartel, Flor
usually entirely wrong. For instance, ence, Ir<me, Andrew and Harry
Ground Floor Optical Office
I expected lower California to be all Wlekenski and Mamie, Lizzie ana
'
green—hills and all—with wild flow Harry Ostrowski.
PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
ers in abundance, while it .is a vast
The seventh and eighth grades
desert clear to the Pacific ocean, have finished the study of, and are
the oniy vegetation to speak of be now preparing an illustrated story
ing in the valleyB and by irrigation. of “The Courtship of Miles Standish."
Among the pleasant surprises were
All the pupils are participating in
Catalina Island* where wild seals a general study of the “li f e o f Abra
Cor.
Hardware—Fine location; come up out of the ocean and eat fish ham Lincoln,” also the memorizing of
stock; great opportunity. S$anbro & j out of your hand; also the wonder of Lincoln sayings, this week. The*
Smith, South Lyon, Michigan.
i wonders—Grand Canyon. But I am anniversary of his birthday will be
observed at the school Thursday
Coal, Wood & Ice Business—Clos ( getting ahead of my story. _
ing estate; priced at inventory. Mrs. | We left Plymouth at 5:40 p. m., ■afternoon.
The third and fourth grades are
C. J. McKann, Northville, Michigan. i the 9th, arriving in Chicago at 7:30
j a. m., the tenth, in plenty of time memorizing, “The* Children’s Hour,”
• 60 Acres—Near Plymouth, new j to make our Santa Fe connection. A and the study is being made more
Bldg.;, fine location; dandy place. tweiverhour run lands one in Kan interesting by colored illustrations of
sas City, which was our first stop. the same.
$160 per acre. Reasonable terms.
When leaving Chicago all the paseenRobert Taylor gave a very inter
54 Acres—West pf Plymouth; good ! gers were attracted to the windows esting bible storyrin chapel, Tuesday
7-room house; basement barn, new | by a huge blaze like a burning build- morning.
out buildings. $7,000; $2,500 down. | ihg—two in fact.
We were told it
The kindergarten class are mak
j was the steel mills in operation. ing valentine posters for the school
1They made a very pretty scene on room.
i our retrim in the night.
Not far
dvs Horton and kalph Bulman
PHONE 264
j from Chicago the railroad parallels are drawing and painting maps of
Northville
Michigan j the Chicago drainage canal for con- Michiean and' the United States, each
i siderable distance.
It is like a to be on drawing paper 2%x3 inches
| straight river, some two hundred feet when finished, for the school.
wide and thirty feet deep, unfrozen, • Lincoln’s day and Valentine’s day
due partly to the current and also vie with eath other in being the
to the filth. The amusement here most interesting event ofothe week.
is watching hundreds of sea gulls fol In its seat of honor on the magazine
low the stream and dive often after tab’e, gayly resplendent in its deco
fish that come to the surface. Some rations of many red hearts, and
of our Michigan thrifty farmers proud with the daily contributions of
would be pained to see the hundreds love’s missives, sets the valentine
Flowers and Plants of
acres «of cornstalks standing un- box; while above, decorated with one
I cut.
Only enough are cut to fill lone flag, Honest Abe smiles kindly
New line Fancy R o w er
silos. The farmers drive through the ■dowjn pn alj, with no thought of
I fields and husk the corn standing on jealousy in his honest old heart for
B ask e t, '
j the stalk, then turn their cattle in his rival. St Valentine. For, does he
not know, that deep in the heart of
W e M a k e a S p e c ia lty o i ’ to eat and trample down the stalks. every
boy and girl there lives a love
Reaching Kansas City, one cannot
F lo ra l P ieces f o r all
j help taking another /ie w o f the and reverence for him which never
I twelve million dollar union depot, wanes, bht which is strengthened as
O ccasions.
[ the largest in America outside of the days go by; while the memory
! New York City.
President Wilson °f St. Valentine, symbolized by an
N. B. C, box and its decorations,
C. HEIDE opened the doors by pressing a but reigns
supreme for one short half
ton in Washington, Twenty-eight
thousand passengers from and two day only, then to be thrown into the
hundred sixty passenger trains on -oal bin and forgotten for another
thirteen different railroads pass year? ’ •
through the station daily.
Kansas City, about 500,000 popu
If you have anything to buy or sell
lation, claims twelve hundred fac it will pay to put an ad in the Mail,
tories and slaughters some five mil surprised at the results.
It costs
lion head of live stock per year. I
For Several Farms; also Houses and went through the Armour packing but little.
Lots.
What have you?
Phone plant on my return .trip, but will
leave that until later. Besides the
or Write.
Armour there are Swift’s, Morris,
Cudahy and a score of sipaller plants.
Meat i s much cheaper in Kansas City
here. Markets were selling
Phone 70
Northville, Mich. than
three pounds of Hamburg steak for
a quarter. Labor receives about the
same remuneration as in Michigan,
but the same abnormal condition is
80 acres near Newburg, fair build
noted which causes our school teach
ers to draw smaller checks than our ings. $200 an acre.
ianitor. Although the street railway
men lost out on their strike last win
ter, I was tpld the men on the oneman cars were drawings more pay, 100 acres, 5% miles southwest of
Plymouth Time Table
than the superintendent of the 3001Plymouth, within one.mile of cement
miles of. railway. Boyst don't belit road, good buildings. *185 an acre.
Eastern Standard Time
tle a good education—this premium
EAST BOUND
of muscle over brains cannot always
last.
There was less snow in Kansas
80 acres, 6 miles southwest of
City than sfiiy other place on our go
ing trip. We left six inches of snow Plymouth, 114 miles from cement
NORTH BOUND
in Michigan, which continued to road, fair buildings. $130 an acre.
L eave P lym outh to r N o rth v ille ft: >9 p.
Mississippi river, at Ft. Madison,
m.. 7:07 a m. a i d e v e ry h o a r to
where they were cutting twelve-inch
7 :07 p . m : a l- 0 **' 7 p. m ., 10:41 p m.
ice and the river was entirely frozen.
a n d 12:39a m
I have other good farm bargains,
Going west from Kansas City, the
Leave D vtroit f»i P ly m o n tn 4:20 a.,
m an d e very h o a r to 5:80 p. m . »:.*
snow became more noticeable aa we which I would be pleased to show.
.p. m .: also p. m. an d 11 p. m
gained altitude in the long plains,
Leave W ay n e f o r P ly m o u th 5:50 a. m.
which gradually rise to the foot-hills
6:42 a. m . an d ev ery h o a r to 6:4E p.
o f the mountains in vCentral Colorado.
ns.. 8:42 r- "I : also 10:17 p. m. and
12:00 a .m .
This 1snow continued through Colo
rado, Arizona. New Mexico and twothirds of California.
Then such a sudden change to drop
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE
down ifi the beautiful valleys of.
Plymouth, Mick.
western California with their ripe P b w 259-F4
oranges -hanging profusely on the
trees, and door yards‘ filled with
flowers and palm .trees, like a June
in Michigan,- and flown in San Diego
the park seats filled with what they
call “The Bench Warmers’ Union”—
men coatless and hatlesa reading pa
pers and women working fancy work,
and I even saw some with parasols.
Temperature 63 degrees in the shade.
'My visits to- Ramona’s marriage
place—the. home of the “Mission”
play, the visit to the battleship fleet
of sixty ships, the wonderful instrac
tive Bay trip including forts, trip to
Catalina Island, trip to Grand Canyon,
etc., I will try to cover later.
F. W HAMILL.

'm

M
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D M TRIP

■
EN who have used
th e . S till B e tte r
Willard with Threaded
Rubber Insulation know
that Threaded Rubber
is the final answer fo the
old re-insulation question,
and the right answer to
give to any man who asks
how he may put an end
to insulation expense and
trouble.

Ne wt e g

W.E. SMYTH

W hen m aking a banking connec
tion is i t n o t pleasant to feel th a t
o u r account is welcome w h eth er it
be large or sm all?
The cheerful, helpful, personal ser
vice of th is bank is im partially ren 
dered to all depositors.

T K L PEOPLE
LG STATE
p, a n v r
n
p
P
E L FORD
D M 1C H 1G ;

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PH O NE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CURED A N D SMOKED MEATS _
FRESH FIS£F~EVERY FRIDAY
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

FRANK RAMBO, M^r.

Love well - Farm s

l leide’s 1ireenhouse

I HAVE BUYERS

A S U G G E S T IO N

Central Meat Market

R. H. BAKER

Farms For Sale

DETROITUNITEDLINES

B. F. TY LER

The m ost pow erful w ord in th e modern, comm er
cial vocabulary is satisfaction. In th e dictionary
of the up-to-date housewife th e w ords, “service”
and “ satisfaction,” a re us«L to top the list of her
grocery w ants.
O ur shop m eets these req u ire
m ents exactly.
F o r the “proof of the pudding,”
pay us a visit.

Prospective Silo Buyer
W e Call Special A tte n tio n to

Michigan Cement Stave Silo
Now is the tim e of year to investigate its m erits—

W h ic h e v e r W ay Y o n G o Y o u W ill
F in d T h e s e S ilo s S ta n d in g F.or
T h orou gh In sp e c tio n
Do they freeze h a rd ? —Do th ey keep ensilage good?
You can eaailyfind out with your own eyes for your neighbor and
friends, w ill le t you look in his Silo for he hae nothing but praise
for them.
Their prices include an erected job, with all material furnished,
eliminating th e purchaser from all responsibility. They are fire,
wind and weather proof, and priced reasonably. Get your order in
early and be sure o f your silo in time.
THEIR LOCAL AGENTS

JOHN MASTIC. Plymouth
ROBERT PARKS, Brighton

Try a Liner in the Mail—it pays.

Auto Battery & Electric Co.
Opposite Postoffice

THE U N IV ERSA L CAR

h mi powerful

l drive o f the Ford Model T One Ton Truck, we believe is the
l in th e transmission o f power, as coupled with its tremendous
strength h i the positive reliability o f motion. The worm 1 drive is the essential equip
m ent a f th* highest priced motor-trucks and its advantages over chain drive and
dirct transmission, comprise power, stability and durability.
A fter three years of
hard practical service, w e have y e t to hear'of any kind o f trouble with the Ford One
Ton Truck. O n the farm , in the city, anywhere and everywhere, the motor truck is an
economy th a t th e aggressive business man cannot deny him self, i f he w oulif g e t the
m ost out o f h is business.
Come m and.-let us show the m any strong m erits o f this
m ost excellent motor tirade. It is a ‘Tford,’* and th a t-is ,a certain guarantee of ef
ficiency and M<momy. Price without body, $550 a id $&0 f . o. b,-.D etroit
We w ill
build aqy kind a f h b o d y you w ant a i d assure you o f a fa ir p rice, likew ise the assur
ance o f a satisfactory and relUhle “a fter BerTice;’* W e advise pla cin g your order
without delay, because the fa cto ry is n o t running on normal conditions. Won’t l i e for
eame time*' The firm sign ed below extend the solicitation to call and examine the
truck.
-v’—

2 1 9 1 7 F o r d T o u r in g C ara, r a c k ..
1 W iu y s -K m g k t C aape

BrL
Mail

your job printing to the

Partotfc Biboas Attacks
Persons subject to periodic bUioua
■attacks w ill observe that their appei tite fe ils them* just before an attack.
; That la, they do notrreally crave foo<L
b a t e a t because it i s m eal tim e, t f
‘ they w ill eat' only a slig h t m eal and
*o meat, th en -take two at Chamberplain’s Tablet* the attack may.-: be
avoided—Adrt.

s'

This is the tim e of year when you have
trotible with your Starting and Ignition
system. Your battery can be ruined in
one night by neglect this tim e of year.
Bring your car i i | and have th e Generator adjusted for venter driving. Your
wiring inspected and everything made
snug for w in ter.

\

You can buy 80 acres, equipped
with stock and fools, part rich, blade
muck celery and^ onion land* fdr
' $§500 and only a small down pay
ment. This bargain is located on * ,
good gravel road that will be made
a state road next summer, only 2%
miles to a-good, railroad town having
a grain elevator, milk station, store,
churches and other, conveniences.
Hour and a half drive to Detroit: 45
acres J n tillage, 8 acres rich black
muck tiled drained and under culti
vation; 20 acres timber containing a
maple grove and hundreds o f cords
of wood; 15 acres (besides the woods)
heavy pasture capable of caring for
10-15 head of stock and watered by
a spring fed brook; milk route by the
door. A five-room house with a
cellar that never freezes; telephone,
daily mail route, fine water and in a
good neighborhood. Two good barns,
each with a stone basement; stan
chions for six cows, two horse stalls,
two box stalls, granary, large hay
mows, hay fork, living spring m
barnyard. A fine new concrete milk
house, with cooling tank and cream
separator. Chicken house, tool shed
and corn crib. On account of the
owner’s health this farm' is too large
' for him to work, and he offers to
sacrifice it for $5600 and include his
stock and tools, consisting in part of
4 fine milk cows, 1 heifer, a team of
horses, a good wagon, hay rack,
mower, rake, 3 drags, land roller,
drill. 4 cultivators, 2 incubators, 2
brooders, etc., and all the hay, straw,
and feed for winter use, and only re
quires a cash payment of $2500. Ask
. about 55 when you write or call.

R. W. SHINGLETON’S
PHONE 234

a We are selllnc »'40e •can of Hunt’s SItced Pine
apple for 30c and aSSc can'for 40c.
_
Can B lackberries.,..
Can. Peaches......................
25c P ea s.......... .............................

___ ,_."iSc
is e
..................... 20c

New String B ea n s.. . ..............

R. W. S H IN G L E T O N
\

T A gQ M N q

NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH

CLEANING AND PR ESSIN G

...l S c

Sauer Kraut................

20c

Qt. Can Perk and Beans— ____ ______ _____ 2Sc
AH kinds Patent Medicines for sale

Subscribe fer the Mail today
I S H o m , to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis.
Pijnmatk Rock Utdge, Na.j a son, Friday, February 6th.
Tfc* complete Electric Li*ht « 4
Mr. and Sirs. Frank Rambo visited
47 F. t A M.
1 friends
Ph*t
at Flint, the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Doerr visited
Plymouth, Mich.
Lights the barn. Runs the milk
relatives in Detroit, Tuesday.
-Mrs. Ethel Rice of Detroit, visited ing machine. Makes chores easy.
February 13—E. A. Degree.
Plymouth, friends, over Sunday.
Regular communication will be j I Auto livery, trains met by appoint
held the first Friday in March. J ment.
Phone
Call day or night.
181-F3.
K. W. HILLMER, W. M.
Orn. a little daughter, to Mr. and
M. M. WILLETT. SECTY
*Mrs. Gilbert Brown, Saturday, Feb.
! 7th.
I William Pettingilfrwas in Saginaw
on business, the latter part of this
HAROLD N. CARPENTER
week.
PI, Month, f Mich.
Phone H U
A. Grove of Pontiac, visited his
brother, John Grove, on Main street,
Sunday.
L O . O. F.
Margaret Bennett of , Ypsilanti,
WANTED—Someone to do small
Regular meeting Tuenday evening. ftras a week-end guest of friends and washing. 7-F3.
lltl
relatives here.
VLtuors always Weleo:
Ed. Roberts of Dearborn, was a
ROOM FOR RENT—At 494 North
caller at the Huger home on Main Mill street.
llt l
street, Sunday.
I
FOR
SALE-^9^12
tapestry
brui
Miss Agnes Thompson has been
Is rug, couch, vacuum sweeper, sin
in Detroit this week, getting the new se
gle iron bed, springs and mattress.
spring styles of millinery.
Chas. Dickerson, 122 N. Harvey.
Llewellyn Wade of Pontiac, visited
___ ___________
llt l
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Russell Wingard is quite ill.
WANTED1—Man and wife to take
George Huger, over Sunday..
charge of farm. Apply at L. H.
Auto livery, Charles Hadley, phone
Miss Cora Pelham left Monday for Case farm, Waterford road, % mile
a visit tftih her- brother, Herbert east of Loud’s stop on D. U. R. l l t l
Born, February 2, a sorf, to Mr. Pelham, and his- daughter, Ora, at
and Mra. Archie H. Collins
Iron Mountain.
LOST—A Hamilton watch, 21 jew
S; E. Cranson of Northville, wa*
Mrs. Coello Hamilton has been el, 16 size, between Cady’s corners
palling on Plymouth friends, Sunday. quite ill the past week, but is now and Wayne, Wednesday morning,
Feb. 4th.
Reward.
Roy Wise,
Jacob Streng, who has been ill for improving. Her mother, Mrs. E. E. conductor, 231 ‘ River St., Ypsilanti.
Russell, of Jackson, has been here
several weeks, is now able to get this
■
lltl
week helping to care for her.
out again..
FOR SALE!—A Steinway square
“The Yankee Circus in Egypt,"
Mrs. Ella Rathbum and Miss Ore
Rathbnm, who have both been seri which is on this week at the Light mahogany piano. Price, $75.00. In
Guard armory, Detroit, under "-the good condition. Miss • Clara Gayde.
ously iH, are slowly improving.
llt t
auspices of the Moslem shrine, has' Phone 189W.
Harry Lush, who has been quite been attracting many Plymouth peo
FOR SALE—-Quantity mixed hay,
seriously ill at the home of Mrs. ple.
II sheats, 2 brood sows, 4' cows.
Kate E. Allen, is now improving.
Insure your automobile with the
Hugh Daley has purchased of Geo. Michigan Mutual Insurance Co. of Clarence Gottschalk, Route 4, Plym
I0t2
Wilskie the residence at the corner Traverse City; Mich. Safe and hound, outh. *
of Caster and Holbrook avenues.
last Sunday. She is how improving.
FOR SALE—On^*fltk library table,
8tf one oak uphotefcffed in leather bed
At the Methodist church, Friday, 30c per h. p^. E. N. Passage.
davenport apm one mission writing
February 18, at 5:80 o’clock, Valen 181 F-3.
desk. Inqofre at 279 Blunk avenue
tine supper. A feast at six tables.
Mips Nellie Huger went to Flint, or
phone^62W.
U tf
Price 40c.
10t2 Sunday, where she wa? Boloist at
W. T. Conner and E. O. Huston at the Gospel Tabernacle.---Dr. Burney
WANTED TO RENT—tw o to four
tended the Michigan State Hardware pastor of the First Methodist church, rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for
Dealers’ Association convention at Broadway, New York City, was the light housekeeping, by young couple; ,
Grand Rapids, several days this week. speaker.
no children; reference cheerfully fur
Ilt2 |
The following out of town friends nished. C. O. G., care Mad.
Mrs. Faye Downs and little daugh
ter, Elanore, of Highland Park, and attended the funeral of little Oscar
FOR SALE—Property at 356 Main
Frank
Miss Louise Olson -of Detroit, were Matts, Tuesday afternoon:
street;
66
ft.
frontage
by
214%
ft.
Woodmansee
and
daughter.
Mae,
and
week-end guest* of Mrs. I. N. Dick
Nettiebelle Dodge of Northville, and Suitable for business or residence.
erson on Fairground avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matts of Ypsi- Address, Mrs. H. Wilkinson.
Miss Vera Hengsterfer of Detroit, lanti.
Hamilton Blvd., Detroit, Mich,
V-.
visited her mother, Mrs. Carl Heide,
Prof. H. H. Mittenthalj dancing
over Sunday. Miss Hengsterfer Went
FOR SALE)—Steel Red apples and
to Ann Arbor, the first of the week, teacher of-Detroit, Mich., has opened potatoes.
745 Maple avenue. F. L.
where she will re-enter the Univer his school in Northville, on Tuesday, Beckerr-phone 152R.
n t2
evenings
in
th4
Library
hall.
Class
sity to complete her course.
8:00 to 10:00. The professor
FOR SALE—A Ford sedan in—
fine
Richard DeSmet has sold his farm from
has
five
schools
and
is
now
teaching
condition.
,.
Can
be
seen
at
Griffith's
on the Plymouth-Northville town line,
Milford, Colly, Ann Arbor and De garage. ______________
road to Henry C. Stevenson of De- at
and extends .on invitation to the
trit. Mr. DeSmet win have an auc troit,
public to attend his class in North
WANTED—A house to rent by
tion sale of farm implements, live ville.
The professor guarantees to March 1st. .• Will buy if price is right.
stock, etc.-, Wednesday, March 3rd. teach you
one-step, two-step, fox J. A. Renter, 263 Adams street. 10t2
trot ana waltz. My method is simple
and rapid. No embarrassment. Danc
WANTD—Ik-rent a six-room mod
ing is healthy and keeps you young, ern house about March 1 st No chil
*nd has become very popular. Every dren. Address 335 Brooks street,
9t5
one should know how. Terms very- Howell, Mich. reasonable and can be paid in three
payments. Attend now, don’t wait—
FOR
SALE—15
Barred'fiock
pullets
only one term given.—Advt.
ami 25 R. I. Reds.
$2.00 each, if
taken at once. Phone 994-F5, Ypsi
lanti. E . C. Pooler, R. F. D. 8, Ypailanti.
Otf
j

A $25.00 100-piece Dinner S e t..........................$22.00

DELCO-UGHT

JO H N L. G A LE

m

T0NQU1SH LODGE, &>. 32,

lo cal IHews

Clothes last Six
Times Longer.. . . . .

I

Proved by actual test! Clothes do last six times longer when
they are washed in the Electric1Washing Machine than when they
are washed by hand.
Just as long a3 you continue to rub those delicate fabrics on the
wash-board tney are going to wear out more quickly than they
should.
Rubbing causes those thin places in your linen. The linen of table
cloths and napkins never was made to be rubbed on the wash-board.
.Linen never should be rubbed.
^
There is. no rubbing with the Electric Washer. That is why
clothes last six times as long. Ask your neighbor what she thinks
about her Electric Washing Machine.
Ask its for particulars.

\ The

Detroit

Edison

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

Co.

FOR SALED-Cutter; also building
lot and' eight-room, house and. lot,
.both in good location. Have -also
three room* to rent. 447 Booth Har8tf

THE NASH SIX

“P ow erful and economical, it is also unusually
quiet.” Its nation-w ide perform ance in th e hands
of ow ners has now established beyond question th e
unusual pow er of the N ash Six w ith P erfectedValve-in-Head Motor. I t is pleasing in . appear
ance, com fortable, quiet and economical of fuel. I t
has m ore th a n fulfilled the expectations of those
fam iliar w ith th e high m an u factu rin g ability o f the
N ash organization.
T w o -m ea g er Roadster ............................................................( l j t j j t
FHe-paasenger Touring .............................................................. $1,56540
Four-passenger Sport Model ................................
$1,765.0©
Seven-passenger Touring ..............1........................................... $1,760.06
Four-passenger Coupe ................................................................ $2,485.00
Seven-passenger Sedan ......
$2,715.00
Above prices include tax.
NASH Trucks—1 and 2-ton capacity. Also the famous Nash Quad.

For Demonstration Call
P l y m o u t h , M ich.

G. B. CRUMBIE

Pfeiffer s Cash Market
Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats.
The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
P h o n e 9 0 -F

,
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W E fillT L tM O U T H
Louis Mmehsrt has purchased a
Chevrolet touring ear.
Messrs. Walter, Adolph and HerMinehart. of Plymouth, visited
' >.Lotus Minehart, and famGibson are
Mrs. Georg© •Gibson has * sprained
ankle.
Mtsl Don Packard - is ill with lagrippe this week.; ’
A daughter was born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. Davis.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis,
a son, xast week Thursday.
Miss Annette Wells is home for a
two Weeks’ vacation.
•Sunday visitors: -of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Widmaier were. Messrs. Richard
Widmaier, Jack Baliner and Geoge
Inni^i *
Mrs. Fred Widmaier is> assisting
her sister, Mrs. Willard Cole of
Northville...
*
Mrs. Paul Becker is caring for her
brother, Charles Olm, thfa week.
Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith is much im
proved at this writing, v ,

P L Y M O U T H , M IC H . ,
ifllctyflowfer Pholopl^’Corpotatioti Presents

P R .O 0 U C T I O N

;

LIVONIA CENTER
Perry Shaw of Detroit, was calling
on friends at this piece, Tuesday. ,
Dorothy Bentley of Elm, was a
kWeek-end guest- o f her friend, Grace

•-

R

N
E

%
•i

•>

I t does m ake a difference w here you buy H arness. If you are in terested in
g e ttin g th e m ost service fo r th e money invested it will pay you to buy your
H arness of us.
O ur H arness has the re p u tatio n of giving service longer th an m any others.
I am w orking h a rd e r th an ev er to keep up th is reputation.
I have the la rg e st slock of H arness in W gyne County outside of D etroit,
b u t they wi}l n o t la s t long a t p resen t prices. -M y advice is to purchase
early i f you w ish to save money.
Team Harness at $85.00 to $100.00
.

GEO. W. RICHWINE

5

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 20-21

*S?

after

W hen in need of some good m ilk producer,
don’t fo rg e t we have on hand a
B ran d of C otton Seed Meal,” a t prices th a t
a re below the m ark et of today.

A. J. & F. G. ECKLES
D e a le rs in F e e d a n d F e rtiliz e r
Phone 311-F3
Plym outh
Quarter mile north oX,first 4 corners east of Wilcox mill.

SAMSON
TRACTORS

i^B.'

1 Wednesday, Feb. 18, ’20 I

r

DEATH OF AN INFANT

P lym ou th

FARMERS!

A U C T I O N!

P“LL
. tl-

's

H
A-

fEthel Smith celebrated, her eleventh
Jrthday, Saturday afternoon, by en
tertaining several friends. The after
noon was spent playing games and
the kiddies had a lively time. Those
resent were: Grace Wolfrom, HazelP h o n e 1 1 4 F -2
anBonn, Leona Garchow, Gordon
Bare, Miss Ruth Lindsley, Grace Lee,
and her^ guest, Dorothy Bentley.
Elegant refreshments were served ar
five o’clock, and the little folks de
parted wishing Miss Ethel many re
CHERRY HILL
turns of the day.
Hairy Peck and family, who have j Mr. and Mrs. Delvy Jamison and)
all' been sick,- are improving.
Miss Mary Jamison were week-end
Mrs. C. F. Smith, and son, Earl, visitors at the home of Elmer Jami
are on the sick list.
son?
There are 11 members of the school
Ed. Minehart, who has been on the
who are absent on account of sick*1Ed. Rider farm for two years, ex
|V »
ness.
pects t o . move on tha Henry Lewis
. Adaline Dobbert returned to school farm in the spring.
thiB week, after an absence of three
Carleton Lewis expects to move to
weeks.
Dearborn soon.
,
Donald Crawford is also back in
Mrs. William Strang is seriously
school.
»
sick at her home in Ypsilanti, having
Viola Baze of the seventh grade, had an attack of measles followed by
has the distinction of being the only the grippe.
^rom ?Ae
bj
pupil who was neither tardy nor
Mr. West is slowly improving.
GEO. M COHAN
ahseftt during ^he month of January.
The meeting of the Gleaners was
Batod on (Ac story by
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Halstead of Novi, postponed one week. It will be held
PRANK L. PACKARD
) were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. at R. L. Clark’s.
|
j Palmer Chilson.
Mrs. Gardner is very sick.
1
Robert Lee entertained a humbei
Miss Halen Arms, clothing special
qf young people from Northville, Sat ist from M. A-_ C.» gave a demonstra
urday evening. Music was the even tion on, “Color in Clothing,” at the
ing’s diversion.
home of Mrs. Ed. Gotts on Tuesday
afternoon, February 10th.
It was
well attended and proved to be an
SALEM
interesting meeting.
Dick McKenna was in Grand Rap
TWO SHOWS^7:00 AND 8:30
ids, several days last week, attending
the funeral of his father, who died
E L to
PRICES—Adults, 30c; Children, 15c; Box Seats, 40c, War Tax Included.
at the home of his son, Hiram.
Byron Soultz and Clyde Carey were —Claytop Rohde sold a Ford touring
car
to
Claude
Simmons,
last week. !
Detroit
visitors,
Thursday.
COME EARLY AND GET A GOOD-SEAT
Mrs. Harriet Blue has returnetU-5
Ancil Coqk of Howell, visited his
sistfer, Mrs. Mary Wheeler, and par home after an extended visit in D e-!
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Cook, the .lat troit, with her son, Archie Blue.
The Beech L. A. S. will meet at the
ter part of last week.
Mrs, A. F. VanAtta .has returned church, Wednesday afternoon, Feb.;
from a two weeks’ visit with her 18, instead of with Mrs. Crlas»r*s was
NEWBURG
planned.
Only a business meeting
in Detroit.
Next Sunday’s subject will be, children
will be helcL Come early and bring
“How May I Beet
■come a \Christian ?n i Albert Groth, Jr., was in town, Sat- your thimble.
helpful
.-1 ! - IHirm
S J oi
f S Gal« and family visited J.
J. Whitehead is quite ill at this
should avail themselves of heanng I Smith ^
Sunday.
writing.
th e m
w h n a t p s h ip tf i An x n .
Jw rJ
Bert McKinney has given Hip his
.Mr. and Mrs. Bodd wore Plymouth
in G. N. Bentley’s store and
Auctioneer \ attend2,:°° °'cIock; Sand,,y"ch001 A. F. VanAtta is able to be out, position
HARRY C. ROBINSON,
expects soon to open up a store in
the building now occupied by the R.
Phone 7-F3, Lock box- 633, Plymouth
[' day, has been postponed on account
Earl Foreman of Plymouth, was & R. Supply Co.
1 of so mapy being sick.
Mrs. Hattie Barnes of Aim*, Mich.,
home the week-end.
The Sunday-school scholars will
Having rented my farm, I will sell at public auction on the
is visiting at James Glass', this week.
Newton Smifti of Detroit, was
meet at the hall, Saturday aftern<
premises located 2 miles west and 3 miles north .of, Deai*born, on
J. J. Bentley will have an auction
reek-end
guest"
at
D.
E.
Smith’s
for a good time.
corner of-Gulley road and Warren avenue, or 2% miles south of
home.
sale, Tuesday, March 2.
John Amrhein has sold his farm
_ Beech corners, on
I
James Glass has been quite ill for
RentCjiler is staying home
for 343,000, part payment down, and at Walter
the past few days, but is improving
present.
chai ’ a ’house and lot in Plympurchased
Mrs. Fred Bi*d and two daughters at this writing.
Dop*t forget the valentine social at
ie Saturday night
Hobart Jones of_ New Baltimore, ^ ^ s i t ° ^ r
h church, Saturday evening, Feb.
irents, Mr. and Mrs.
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
| Connecticut, spent Thursday and Fri- ; jgjjjj Smith
Come and bring your friends.
day of last week with his aunt, Mrs.
Floyd Smith *>f Detroit, spent the The entertainment committee has
HORSES
1 C. E, Ryder. ..............................
| week-end at Kokneth Rich's.
outdone all previous efforts planning
1 Gray Horse, 9 yT8. old, wt. 1500
*
Mrs. Albert Stevens arrived home,
.for the amusement and entertainment
entertaining
1 Bay Horse, 13 yrs. old, wt. 1350
i Sunday, from caring for her daugh
>f ever/one. There will be plenty of
1 Bay Horse, 5 yrs._old,, wt. 1100
|i| ter, Mrs. Manna Blunk, who was very
tomas was a Detroit ?ood music and plenty of fun.
last week.
, „honrSal
9 HEAD, CATTLE
| ill.Mr.
and Mrs. Jewell, Mr. Bradner, | J ^ ' nd j ^ c . M. McLaren were
Holstein Caw, 8 yrs. old, calf bjf side
•
| Raymond
G ram and Anna Younga, ■p ^ o u t j , vi,it«ra, Sunday afternoon,
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, due Feb. 1
i
Immett Oemghty and Mr. and
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Feb. 22
| who Tmve been on the a.ck hat, are
better at thli wntmg.
_
Mrs. Charle. |£ n b ro were in YpaiHolstein Cow, 5 yrs. .old, due Feb. 23
| much
Elmer Barlow him i
1 a mQk- lanti, Sunday. JMisa Oha Bailey of
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Mar. 2
' I
Lfttle Oscar John, vaged
machine
for
James
Bassett.
.
Virginia
lanied them home for months and twenty days^ infant b o b
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh Nov. 25
6
Clemens has been very ill I J L rt ’v iait
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh Nov. 27
ra for argaret
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer;Matts, died at
the
paat
wee*,
-and
la
a
great
a
“
ort
"*'*•
The
Auxiliaijr
of
the
Congrega
Red Cow, 8 yrs._old, due Aug. 25
%.
their home on Holbrook avenue, Sun
Registered Bulf 2 yrs. old
:S sufferer from an abefeas of the ea r.. tional church, l has been postponed day noon, February 8th. The baby
Clyde Smith i* jXfering from a ^ February 26( Everyone [n"mted'to was token ill two weeks ago with
Papers delivered to purchaser
| BdVere
attack of inflammatory rheu- th„ ^
^
Men to do the
work a-J — u - *— *<■*■ measles, which later developed into
TOOLS
~
J matism.
the --*•—>--•-----entertainment,
pneumonia, the cause of hu death.
Charies Duryee, Jr^ is under the j Born
id Mrs. Will Callen, Besides his parents, he is survived by
McCormick Grain Binder, nearly new
-i
•
- ; pebreaij gth, baby girl, Betty.
Deering Corn Binder, nearly new
I doctort care.
one brother, Merle D. The funeral
Mrs. William Lomas is canng for | Frank B u S s1
Farmers’ Favorite Grltin Drill
1
ight the Budd services were held from the family
Flying Dutchman Manure -Spreader, nearly new
- ▼ sick friends tn Detroit.
to move to town.
! place and
Mrs? T . Horton is in Detroit taking j Earl Atchb >n has been visiting residence. Tuesday afternoon a t two
McCormick Mower
Cabbage Planter, nearly new
|
o’clock.
Rev. F. if. .Field, pastor of
and Battle Creek the Methodist church, conducting the
I in Grand Rap
Iron Age Potato D in er.
2-Horse Walking Cultivator
' • care of the sick.
The meeting of the-JSfewburg Pa- i' for several
; 2 1-Horse Walking Cultivators
Wiard Plow, nearly new
{j
services.
The remains #ere p la ^
was to have | Misa
of South Lyon, in the vault
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I wish to announce to the fanners of Plymouth
and vicinity that I have just received two carloads
of SAM SON TRACTORS, for which I have the
agency in Wayne county.

Now is the time to buy

a tractor, when yon are able to get immediate de>
livery; later in the season it w ill be hard to g et i
them, so great is going to be the demand the com big
season.

I would be pleased to show you the

Samson Tractor, and give you full particulars re
garding its superior qualities.
today.
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